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Hawks lose, 5-4 
lDdkma defeated lowa's Hawkeyes. 
5-4. Friday afternoon in the firsl home 
COIIfweDce baaeball game. . The two 
tIamI meel again this afternoon in a 
qame .tarting al 2 p.m. (Story paqe 4) 
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~ ¥ ( Hess Denies Inheriting Large Party Chairmell Ask 
:0" A ,I 6 df Ih ' Will ' for full Attendance 
~~~:" moun In ran a er S I At Local Caucuses 

Geoffrey L. Hess, former SUI student who was sued Thurs· 
day. for $12,500 for injuries he allegedly inflicted on Robert Sey. 
del, 618 E. Jefferson street, Friday denied that his inheritance 
from the late Lincoln Hess is "anywhere near" the amount quoted 
by Atty. Clair Hamilton. 

Hamilton, representing Seydel, said Thursday Hess is the 
JW by will to one· third of the 
property in the estate of his de· 
eeiied ,rand father which is val
ued at llbout $45,000. 

"Way Under" 

Judge Cuts Levies 
Assessed by City 
for Street Paving 

Hl'sS c1l1imed he COUldn't speci
fy the exact amount of his in· 
beritance, but said it was "way 
umIer" Hamilton's estima teo 

Hess has been charged with as- Judge . Harol? D. Evans Friday 
sault with intent to maim Se~'- ordered reductions on tw~ paving 
del, 18, at the D & L restaur.mt, I as.sessment appeals heard In dls-
10 N. Dubuquc street, last Sun- trlct court Wednesday. . 
day. Witnesses said Hess shat- ~e slashed the Iowa City levy 
tered a waler ilas~ on the counter against I?roperty owned by AV:l 
.nd slashed Seydel at least twice B. Baldndge from $834.92 to 
in the face with jagged edges. $262.50.. + 

Hess was freed by police Sun- The levy agall1st another 10 . 
day on $2,500 bond, posted by his presently owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
.ttomey, William J. Hayek. The Ronald Gauper and ~ormerly own-
28-year-old former student also ed by Mrs. Baldndge was Cllt 
wllved ' preliminary hearing '1nu from $275.50 to $150. 
WIS bound over to the Johnson AmonII' 28 Flied 
county grand jury which con- These two appeals were among 
venes In May.' 26 filed in district court protest-

Hamilton Thursday requested a ing. a special assess~ent pavi~g 
wri! of attachment against Hes~' coshng $106,OO~, which was laid 
Iowa City property for the amount In east Iowa City last year. . 
of Seydel's suit. Another appeal, Dean A. Flt7.-

DlaelpUaar, Committee g3rrald VS. Iowa City, was heard 
Hess an SUI lreshman with- in district court Friday morning. 

drew his 'registratiOn fro~ SUI No. ruling on this cas.e was made 
TUesday, M.L. Huit, counsellor for Fnday. 
men in the Ottice of Student af- So far, three assessments have 
fairs said Hess would have to been reduced by the court and 
meet with a disciplinary commit- one susta.ined. No ruling had been 
tel! or the dean of students be- made Fnday on the last two ap-
fore he could be readmitted. peals hqard. 
. Hess saili IW ta\ked with iluit Levy Hle~er, than Lenl 

triday concerning his status but On the Baldndge case, Evalls 
was unable to see Dean of Stu. ruled the city council's levy of 
dents Walter R. Goetsch. Hess said $834;92 was greater than the legal 
he doubted the "disciplinary 01'- maximum of 25 percent on the 
der would be revoked." actual value of the pro pert?" 

T1ie accused youth added he ~n the Gau~el' case, the .J udge 
plans 10 stay in Iowa City until said the benefits bl the paving to 
the lI'and' jury ~onvenes in May. the Gauper lot wer~ not equal to 

'i-, '. Army Service th~ ~275.50 levy. ThiS lot does not 
.. 1IU1 said he was born in Guat- adJOin the newly paved portion 

elnlla. He came to Iowa City to of. the street, the judge's ruling 
lift ,lft August, IIlthough he said pOinted out. 

ne had bl!en hel'e b~(ore on visit's -~---=...
to. his granotlithcr. 

He said he served in the U.S. 
army (or II y4!ar and a half, with 
the coast artillery and army in- For 
I4!lllgence. He was stationed in 

Rowe Files Papers 
SheriH's Post 

the Panama canal lone an(l was 
dlicharged with a staff sergean~'s 
raUng, he said. 

Hess said Friday that his father 
waS a graduate of SUI's coll('~e 
of engineering, and that his moth
er: is {lOW in England. 

u.s. Shuts Down Czech 
Chicaao Consul General 
.. WASHINGTON (IP)-The United 
States hit back ;Friday at an anti
AmeHcnn campaign in Commun
ist. Czechoslovakia with an order 
cloSing down the CZech consulate 
ceneral in Chicago. 

The newest d, velopment in :he 
A1nericnn tit-for-tat policy to
'iiII'd the Soviet bloc was in re
taliation for Czechoslovakia's 
shutdown of the U.S. informatioa 
service. 

AI a news conference FridRY 
.af\ernoon, Secretllry of State Dean 
Aebeson said Czechosl&vakia's 
"qul.rrel Is with the truth" rllther 
Ib6n with the U.S. Information ser
vice or the "Voice of Americu" 
radio. 

Robert E. Rowe, 44,608 S. Mad
ison street, Friday announced hI! 
will seek nomination a Johnson 
county ;herirf on the Democra tic 
ticket. 

Rowe, a paint contractor ::md 
wecorator, has been in the paint
ing business here for 28 years. 

He served 34 months in the navy 
in World War II and eight years 
prior to the war in the Iowa Nu
tional guard. In the navy he sa'.v 
service with the security depart
ment, which handles the navy's 
policing activities. 

This is the first time Rowe has 
<cught election to public office. He 
is married and the father of four 
childretl. 

CONFERENCE CHANGED 
WASHINGTON 1lP!- The White 

House press conference, which 
hilS been held in the White House 
since the days of Woodrow Wil
son. will not be held there any 
more; The conlerences will be 
sn lLed to a big room in the old 
state department, next door to 
the executive mansion. 

Johnson county's Democratic 
and Republican chairmen Friduy 
requested full attendance at the 
precinct caucuses to be held by 
the two parties ThUrsday and Fri
day nights respectively. 

The caucuses represent a fir~f. 

step toward selecting delegates to 
the two state conventions this 
summer, at which some key state 
or national candidates. tor the 
ta l! eleC'tion may be selected. 

Both Dem cratil~ Chairman Ed
ward W. Lucas and Republican 
Chairman William F. Morrison 
emphasized the importance of pre
cinct caucuses to the.. success of 
representative government: . 

Demos Meet Thunday 
Democratic caubuses tor nine 

Iowa City precincts and 22 rural 
precincts will be held at 7:30 p.m., 
T~uTSday in the county court
house at Iowa City, Lucas said. 

Morrison sald individual Repub
lica", caucuses will be held at 8 
p.m. Friday in the various low'! 
City precinct polling places and 
in the rural townships. 

'l"'e Democratic caucuses will 
select delegates to the state con
vent.ion. 

Morrison said the Republican 
caucuses are desIgned to select 
candidates for precinct commit
teemen and committee women for 
the June 5 primary election bal
lot. 

To Choose Deleratell 
The Republican caucus~s also 

will choose delegates to the Re
publican count)' conveption 1.0 be 
held in Iowa City June 30. 

Morrison said Friday he hilS 
decided to' increase the apprortion
inent of . del~gates for the coun~y 
convention. The former ratio of 
one delegates for the county con
vention. The former ratio of one 
delegate to every 50 votes cast 
for the Republican cartdldate at 
the last general election now will 
be one delegate for .every 25 vot<!s 
cast, he said. 

LaHimore OenOtmCes 
Budenz Testimony 

WASHINGTON (JP.)-Owen Lat
timore FridllY derided charges 
that he was a member 01 a Com
munist cell and scoffed at Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy . (R - Wis) as a 
man whose knowledge is limited 
to "what he has learned from 
Charlie Chan movies." 

Cited by McCarthy as the No. I 
Soviet spy in the United States, 
Lattimore directed some of his 
shal'pest barbs lit former Com
munist Leader Louis Budenz, who 
swore before a senat.e investigat
ing committee Thursday that Lat
timore helped direct an Ameri
can-hatched Red plot to betray 
China to the Communists. 

Lattimore, a professor at Johns 
Hopkins university and onetime 
state department consultant on 
lar east affairs, told newsmen th .. t 
Budenz' testimony was "gossip and 
hearsay." 

Although his main target is LaT
timore, McCarthy has carried on .1 

running Ilttack for the last two 
months against the state depart
ment as a hotbed of Communists 
Dnd fellow travelers. 

Lattimore called the news con
ference to reply 10 the testimony 
of Budenz, ex - Communist editor. 

Iyo~ Too Can ,,Take a Survey' 

(Dan, .. , ... , 

rirriru ENGINBItRS NOR A RECORD LOW TEMPERATURE Friday e01lld, Interfere with two SUI 
__ .. wbe wer~ _truck early by sprln .. lever. An afternoon lun bok lOme 01 the bUe (·uf 01 the 
..... lew 01 IS dflTeel alNlve aero lor April 21 In Iowa City. Tlte annual s»r: ... lCene 01 Itad .... 
.. .. the Ian durIn .. out-rl·claa houn beean to appear on the campaa. FrIela,'. l:IW ~ke tbe 11-
IIree reeo... whloh w.. ellabllabed la 1981. De.plle tbe new low. however, the mereary rOM .teadl
If .... the dar to a re.dln. of 51 derrees at 5 p.m. The Ikles were eloudleu ib ..... hou' the dar to a :d 

, .. tile "I ......... preview." U.B. weatber foree .. to ... Predicted aboat the nme lormala br Wa, wlth 
~tar. lI.t ,ulte 10 low. A poalille hllh 01 110 de .......... 11 predicted, with a lew lor ionl,itl abaal ....... ' ; . ',. .. . 
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Nature Draws a Design as Red River Floods 

u.s. Airforce (-54 , , 

Crashes In la.p~n, 
35 Believed Killed 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) (UP) - A U.S. airforce C-54 plane 
carrying 35 persons crashed into a mountainside and burned 
60 miles SOUUl of Tokyo Friday night and all aboard were be-
lieved to have been killed. • 

An official here said the passengers were believed to have 
included several memhcrs of an allied headquarters trade mission 

Ship Strike Averted; 
\ 

Many Industr~es Hit 
By Walkout Threats 

\ 

which had been scheduled to 
return to Tokyo Friday night 
from Manila after nl,oU.tin' a 
J apanese-Phlllppineli trade agree
ment. 

Officials said the plane carried 
27 military and civlllan passen
gers and ei,ht crew members;··AU 
01 them were believed to ' pe 

CHICAGO. 111'1 - A scheduled Americans. . 
strike of East and Gul! coast sh :p In ManUa, the Philippine tor-

officers was averted Friday :.s 
government mediators fought on 
two ' fronts to head off a nation
wide telephone strike set lor Mxt 

eign office confirmed that lour 
members of an allied supreme 
command (SCAP) million ' ~ilt 
negotiated n trade agreement 
there were believed to have been 

MINNESOTA'S FAMOUS RED RIVER waq Tllayln'l' a sour nlte when \jail aerial photo was snapped Wednesday. 
show In .. the river's rampagln .. waters as they com )Ietely enl'ulled the small village cr Oslo. The north· In other labor developments, 
western Minnesota town with a pOpulation of 400 was flcoded In nearly ever, lectlon by the river'S striking workel's on two big atomic 
hlehest waters in half a century. The Red w.nds it twislinll' pattern throu .. 1t the treel In the back .. round. building projects at Oak Ridge , 

on the plane. .. . . .• 
An early announcement by .. ~tle 

air!orce said the 'plane craah'ed 
on Shining God mountain, nell!' 
Sacred Mountain Fuji, 75 miles 

Red (ross, U~S. Agencies Aid Flood Yidim. s I ~~:,~:~:~_d~::::::::;~::~ 
systems, the Santa Fe and New 
York <;:entral, said they planned 
to keep trains running even if 
locomotive firemen walk oif the 
job as scheduled next Wednes
day. 

south of here. ' 
Later, j1owever, the Japal\eR 

naUonal police said the plant's 
wreckage had been found on ' Hi~ 
ruga take mountain in the T~~-:
zawa range about 60 miles sou~1\ 

Democrats to Test 
Farm Plan Strength 
In Senatorial Race 

DES MOINES (JP) - Iowa will 
be the testing ground for the 
Democratic administration Bran
nan farm plan, by the Democrats 
themselves. 

,That was assured by the an
nouncement las~ week of former 
Gov. N.elson G. Kraschel that he 
will be a candidate in the June 
5 primary election tor the Demo
cr;lilc nomination for U.S. sena
tor. 

The 60-ycar-old Harlan auc
tioneer said his campaign would 
be based on opposition to the 
controversial farm plan of U.S. 
Secretary of Agriculture Charles 
F. Brannan. 

Kraschel said he prcferred go
ing forward with the basic farm 
plan inaugurated by the Roose
velt administration in 1933, ",ith 
a bi-partisan board to dircct the 
program. 

Previously entered in the race 
was Albert J. Loveland, Janes
ville farmer, former Iowa produc
tion and marketLng administration 
committee chairman, and f(lrmer 
U.S. undersecretary ot agriculture. 

When he announced his ,candi
dacy early in March Loveland said 
his st,ong poin t would be advo
cacy of the farm plan authored 
by his former chief. Some of his 
now six opponents called him the 
administration candidate. 

While President Truman is 
traveling across the state early 
next month he may make a bid 
for support for the Brannan plan, 
in informal speeches from the 
rear of his train. The farm vote 
is conceded to be a major factor 
in Truman's victory in Iowa in 
1948, one of the few times a 
Democl'atic preSidential nomince 
has carried Iowa. 

Kraschel pointed up the forth
coming test on the Brannan plan 
when he said in making his an
nouncement: 

"My being in the campaign 
gives the members of our par
ty an opportunity to have a free 
choice on this particular issue 
(Brannan plan)." 

Iowa was a pivotal slate in the 
1948 presidential election because 
the administration w:mted a clear 
Democratic majority in 'Congress. 

BISMARCK, N.D. IlP!-Federal I --:r-, --~-------
agencies swung into action Fri- 800 Co'uples Sway· 
day night to help flood-s ~ ricken 

~Ca~~~~ities and families in North i To Beneke's Band 
ThEY joined the Red Cross, al-

ready providing emergency food At Trl" -Dorm Dance 
and lodging tor thousands of 
homeless persons in North Dakota 
and northwestern Minnesota, in "Spring Reigns," the Tri-Dorm's 
comliatting .. the ellects of the annual spring dance, Friday night 
Qrea's worst floods in decades. :l~atured the entertaining and 

The Reconstruct ion Finance danceable musIc of Tex Beneke 
corporalion at Washington late and his orohestra, and decorative 
Friday declared all of North Da- umbrellas hanging from the light 
]{ota a disaster area and said RFC fixture of the main lounge of the 
loans will be made available (or .IowlI Union. . 
repairing floOd damage. . ijenelrels ' muslc Invited the full 

Meanwhile, in Minneapolis, house ot about 800 couples to 
Brig. Gen. Jcseph E. Nelson saId dance most of the evening. He 
he has alerted Minnesota's na- played • selections that were pop
tional guard for immediate mo've- \.Jlar and at It danceable tempo. 
ment Into floed-stricken parts of Stngers Glenn Douglas, Helen 
the state should the situation Lee, who has been with the band 
warran t it. tor aboUt two months, and Beneke 

Nelson, Minnesota's adjutant entertained ' the crowd with a wide 
genel'll!, who just returned from a variety of, vocal selections. 
survey of the :flood area, saip, The dancers also spent much 01 
l'jowevel', that he believes no such: their time receiving autographs 
emergency measure necessary a~ from the genial band leader. 
the moment. Saxaphonist Johnny White sub-

Iowa (ilian ,Begins 
10 Year Sentence 

stituted tor Beneke and led the 
band, while the boss was comply
ing with the dan<;ers' demand iOI' 

signatures. 
The orchestra has been on the 

road for three months playing 
Oscar Anderson, 63 - year _ old one-night stllnds, PianIs t Att 

Cormer Iowa City steeplejack, was Wagner said. 
Lakcn to the state penitentiary lit Tonight. they will play in She
Fort Madison Friday morning to boygan, Wis. Thursday they play
slart. serving sentences totaling 10 ed in Marshall, Minn. and drove 
years. all night to reach Iowa City by 

Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy 11 a.m. FrIday. 
accompanied Anderson, who Wed- The commHtee which plann('c 
nesday morning ple!Cded gumy the dance Included William Scott, 
and was sentenced to serve five, C4, Sterling, Ill, Quadrangle soc
years each for assault with In-' ial chairlllan; J:ullan Fisher, A3, 
tent to commit manslaughter and Spillville, Bob Rllndolph, A4, Cen
for carrying a concealed weapon. terville, and Tom Mortit, A2, Tlp-

The former steeplejack wn~ ton, Hillcrest social chairmen. 
charged with the shooting ot CliI- - ,..-------
ford Kelly in the Strand cate Ap- Keep U.S. Control 
ril 22, 1948. Kelly was paralyzed 
below the waist as a result of the On Rents .• Truman 
shooting. • 

Anderson's guilty plea In dis
trict court Wednesday ended two 
years of litigation in the court. 
The state had originally charged 
assault wit.h intcnt to murder. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman said Friday that mlllions 
'Would s'ulter serious hllrdship if 
federal rellt controls die June 30 

I as scheduled. 
NEW AMBASSADOR NAMED He. appealed to congress tor a 
WASHINGTON (IP) _ President year's extension of the law to head 

Truman was reported Friday to off "a wave of exorbitant rent 
have chosen Stahley Woodward, a increasel" Which he said. .would 
close friend and state department surely follow a sudden I1ftlDg of 
Official, as the new ambassador to contro!j;I' 
Canada. Fam lie, earning less than $40 a 

week WO\lld be hardest hit, the 

Jury Convicts Ex-Wife in Georgia Shooting 
Truman mesaage said. Many lines 
01 buslne~ ,would be affected, re
liet costs would rise and pensions 
for the a,ed would be 'less ade

ATHENS, GA. (JP) - Attractil'e 
45-year-old Mrs. Kathleen Merry 
Drewry was sentenced Friday 
night to two to four years in pri
son for the pistol shooting of 
her ex - husband's sweetheart. 

their divorce la~~ ummer. Then quat.e. 
she told of intimate relations with The appeal preceded tbe open-

The jury which received the 

the educator alter the divorce, and 
charged him with a "sordid love 
affair" with 26-year-old Miriam 
Thurmond, his bride of ,a month. 

4lg of p\lbllc hearings on· the is
sue, the olJtcome of which is in 
doubt. Recent voting testa made 
this clear, 

The senjlte banking committee 
wiU 'belln five ' full days of hear 
ings Monday. 

case late Friday afternoon found The dean and his second wife 
her guilty of assault w)th intent indignantly denied all 01 Mrs. 
to klll. The jury of 12 men do· Drewry's charge~' 01 intimacies 
liberated only four hours . bet:>re their m~riage. M T· let· 

Mr~. Drewry, who pleadcd that Her conviction Friday night was arqgon ria on Inu.s 
she wi's driven insane by the for shooting Miss Thurmond. She WASHJt(OTON lUI - The gov-
double love life 01 scholarly, 45-llllces a sccond count of aasault emmellt presented teatimony III 
year-old UniveJ'sity of Geor~ia with intent to kill the dean. John Maila.on's perjury trial hi
Journalism Dean John E. Drew- Women spectators at her three- day th~t ' the one-Ume White 
ry, burst into tears at the verdict. day trial, the spiciest in the hll- HOUle IQU~ate got $3,883 In lees 

Wielding an old family pistol ,tory 01 this qdiet colle,e town, from a Chtca,o perful1ll! company 
with both hands, Mrs. Drewry lir- a19.0 }legan crying. , whOe he I, was on a state depart-
ed five Shots last Dec. 23 into the Mrs. Drewry's 'attorneys Imme- ment ~n to Gref!CC!. The wl;-
dean and Miss Thurmond. diately flied II motion for a new nen WII ¥'-'. Jeanette Schwartz, 
Mr~ . Drewry had unfolded a lu- trial and the judge .et Jul~ 8 assistant tre"urell of Albert V~

rid story of the dean's "abnormlll. for a hearing, releasing the dean', ley and C()mpany, ChIeaID per-
sexual demands" on her bet~rej ex-wife on $5,000 bond. tumen. 

But two other roads included i:1 
the strike call , the Pennsyl vani'l 
and Southern, I'efused to say 
whether they would at.tempt oper
ations. 

Meantime, Sen. Forrest C. Don· 
ncll (R-Mo) at Washington intro
duced legislation which would for
bid railroad strikes or lockouts and 
require arbitration. 

At Detroit, negotiators con
tinued t!llks on non - economic 
issues blocking settlement 01 1be 
87-day strike 01 the CIO auto 
workers against Chrysler corpora
tion. 

In the shipping dispute, federal 
mediators at New York announc
ed that a strike of 4,000 AFL deck 
ofticeJ's scheduled for midnight 
Saturday had been averted. 

California Regents 
Drop Loyalty Oath 

of Tokyo. '" ., 
A U.S. headquarters official IIoiUl 

there was a possiblUty thlit · ow.,.e 
member of the'Jlllrty did not.boa~ 
the plane when it left Clark tl~l~" 
Manila, Friday. .:~, 

An alrlorce spokesman saj4.1fi)t 
plane wos en route from Uic 
Philippines to Tokyo by way ot 
Okinawa. In Its last report lit 
11:08 p.m., the plane radioed thilt 
it was over Ihe Island of Shim~, 
40 miles south of tlie , Jap~n~e 
coastline. .. . ,. 

Academy Presidenl"~ 
.. , _ ' . r r; 

Tells of ScienHsfs~< 
Sociai 'ResponSibilitY;: 

Scien tlsts share the t:'es~8ibll
ity of informing the public .pf ~e 
ways in Wllich science a1t~ts tile 
daily lives oC laymen, 

That was the message pf P&-fif. 
J.B. Culbertson, presideh~ pf 'tIle 
Iowa Academy of Se~ence, in ·thil 
op~ning address ot the ac.dem'li 

DAVIS, CALIF. !lP! - Regents FndllY. • ... .: 
of the University of California Culbertson, head of the Cornell 
voted 21 to 1 Friday to discard college chemistry department, 's~d 
I.he controversial special loyalty it is vitally important to ta,k.e a 
oath for university employes and definite interest in the soclai Im-
accept a 'Compromise proposal plications of scientific, work. • 
drafted by the council ot the SU~'s contribution is the. tamid 
California Alump! association. Marengo Experiment, conduc(4d 

The alumni council, represent- by the college of education ,arid 
ing 36,000 graduates of the state ' scientists here. . . "" 
university, simultaneously suh- Scientific Inquiry into soc1&l. re
mitted the proposal of the aca- lations ' are essential if lcienuija 
demic senate and was assured In are to express themselves intelU,. 
advance that it would be accepted gently 01:1 social, politIcal arid ~
by , that body. nomic , questions, Culbertoq •• 111, 

The lone dissenting vote Friday suggesting that scientists even ~
was cast by Regent Lawrence M. ter the field of polities. I f': '. 
Giannini, head of the Bank of Prot. Allred Eo EmefSOD" .U.i;U
America , who called the compro- verslty of Chicago 100101)' jielian
mise "a victory for cO{Dmunism" ment, said an ~den~dtnl 3t 
and said he was prepared to I'e- the harmonioUi living of the ~'" 
sign from the board of regents If Insect will aid science to 'b,etUir 
the proposal was approved. understand humans '11 soci8l),e-

He added he planned to fonn ings. . . :,,~ . 
"a group of 20th century vigi- The conference contlnu .. ~ 
lantes to uncover and expose with the academy m~tlng '1I) e,,"t 
communism in all Us sordid aR- sections, representina dift~?"t 
pects ." fields of science. ..:; · 

" Shoulda Stood in Sed' r 

OR TO BE SKINNY AGAIN ...... -,. .. -.......... ek 
01 Kansaa City went on • strict red.,,'" 'diet ftIIa,. 
treed Irolll tbls trap Tba ..... y aftemA~ Pta;.! .. Ih • 
f.~aDcl • 30 rallop ell dnun and tried H W ..... ft "'" ,.. .. 
nt 10 weD Ilremen and depa'y mefllll .... to __ ....... to .• 
the reaeue. The boy WII evenWaIl)' treed II, .. rna ...... w.tI 
WUllln (len) and a ne ..... bor aat,b . ...... (eeD_) ".... .... . 
tIl'lel to ODeD lIle bollolD of &be draa aDd ........... nut .... . 
rI"k ..... .:" j 
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QiHerent Colored Horses 
(As far as wc know, the following conver

sation never took place. Mr. Smith is a com
po$ite of mUlions ot American taxpayers all'\ 
voters. His 10-ycar-old son Johnny could be 
any man's son with a penchant Cor asking em
barrassing qucstlons.) 

JOHNNY: Daddy, what Is a budge t? 
SMITH: Why son, that's something thnt 

shows how much money a person spends and 
how much he has that he can spend. 

JOHNNY: Do YO\\ and Mommy have a bud
get? 

SMITH: Certainly. everybody has a budget 
of some kin4. 

JOHNN'i;,fWhat did the man on the radio 
mean when he said \he country's budget wasn't 
balanced 

SMITH: lie meant that Ule government is 
spending more money than it takcs in. That'& 
what they call an unbalanced budgel. 

JOHNNY: Gec, t.hat's pretty good if it can 
do that, Isn't it? 

SMITH: Absolutely nlft! I believe in a b:J!
anced bud,ct. If you spend more money than 
you take jn y(u go into debt, and it has to be 
paid sometime. Ever, budget sholJld be balanced. 

JOHNNY: !;'ut then why i n't the country's 
budget babmced? Don't other people know thJt 
too? 

8MITH: Oh, Uta~ bunch of f"head In 
WaahlQton tlsln" the)' can kee, on reUln, 
monb ou' .f .. &alCJ)"ers forever. They 
par million. and milllolll of dollars every 
nart. the farmers to ... ow thlnl'S they 
Just throwaway an),wa),. The farmers thlnk 
tbe rest of the feOple owe them a livin ... 

JOHNNY: Yeh, J guess that's right. But 
Daddy, I thought you were always complaining 
because the government doesn't give the sol-

Fables and Flying Saucers -
Paul Bun~i1n had called us to his cabin 

overlocking a valley up in the north woods to 
straighten out what he said was a false rumor 
th~t hild spread throughout the country. 

"Ol course you have heard of the di m .• l 
sauger?" he said. 

Yes, we replied, of course we remcmbered 
the fearsome sauger, and we I'emembered how 
the sauger and the hodng, the two most-lear d 
beasts at the north WH)ds, had fought to thl! 
dtath one dark night long ago. 

"Well." nil Paul, "It appears the sau&"er 
wasn'l really klUed. And In the past few 
year. It has .0& erolsed with a vulture. 
Their olfIPl':nr are overrunnln« Ihe valley 
eut here. aad keep threatenln&" to rty out 
Into Ihe outBlde world. You caD see the 
havoc luch a creature m1.ht create." 

We shuddered and nodded assent. 
"So I workl!d out a method to keep them 

from flying out of the valley. Whenever one or 
the bil, slow bea!ts starts to fly up this way, 
I tbrow a whirllnl bun-saw blado at It, just 
IJke a discus, and slice it right in two. 

dlct'S a-uh- bonus, or something, 
S 11TH: Well, sure, but that' different. 

We carned it when we lought in the war. Wc 
gavc up a lot {or our country. 

JOHNNY: Gcc, I gucss that's right. But arc 
thc farmcrs the only rcason the budgct isn't 
ba lanced'! • 

SMITH: No, that's only parl of the renson. 
Most of t.he money is spenl to keep the al'my 
and navy strong. You see, Russia has atomic 
bOll1bs and we want to be sure we have more 
than they have. 

JOHNNY: [ sec, sort oC like when Mommy 
bought a fUr coal 'cause Mrs. Jones down thc 
street had one, huh? But how can they spend 
more mOlley than they have? Where do they 
gel th money'! 

MIT .. : Well. one WaY Is to borrow II, 
but then Ihey have to pay Interest. 

JOHNNY: Surc, I Imow what interest is. 
That's what you have to pay every year be
cause YOtl borrowed money to build the house, 
isn't it? 

SMITH : Well , yes, And then another way 
the govcrnment can spend more money than 
they have is by ordering lots of stuff now 
and hoping they call pay fqr it later. 

JOHNNY: That's the way you and Mommy 
bought our new refrigcrator, wasn't it, Daddy? 

SMfTIl : Sort of like thai , but then that 
didn '( cost as much money. 

,JOHNNY: Daddy, is yotll's lind Mommy's 
budget balonc d'! 

MIT .. : Well, a a matter of fad, .... 
We just have 100 mBlI,' expeDliel, It .eem.s. 

JOHNNY: But Daddy, didn't you Say every 
budget ought to be ba lanced? 

SMITH : D finitely. Absolutely. But that's 
different. 

"The first one tl'led to escape in June, 
1947, and in trying to hit it I sent several saw 
blades Clying out over Mt. Rainier Into the 
Pacific Ocean. 

"Next day," I'aul continued, "a cub re
porter from one of the west coast papers 
camc here to lnve ti&"ate. I told him not to 
worry; that I was keeping the flying sau&"
ers under control with my suppty of saw 
blade. 

"I didn't think any more about it until I 
saw :J paper the other day, on one of my few 
trips to town. Apparently the reporter got the 
story aU mixed up and called the buzz-saw 
blades flying snugers. To add to the contusion 
the paper eyen misspelled it so it came out 
'flying saucer.' 

"Now everybody knows there aren't any 
flying saucers. So I want you to tell people 
the flying saugers are under control and not to 
WOlTY about a few buzz-saw blades tha t miss 
their mark and go sailing out over the country. 

Well, that's Paul's story and he stuck to H. 
And who are we to doubt the word oC Paul 
Bunyan of the north woods? 

'ongressional Library Has 150th Birthday 
8y C •• lral Pre •• 

WA.SHINGTON - When Presi
dent John Adams picked up his 
pen on April 24, 1800, and signed 
a bill that provided S5,pOO lor the 
purchase ot books nccl!ssary for 
the use of congress and for titting 
ut> suitable reading Quarters in 
the new CapHol under construc
tion in Washington, tbat <ll't 
created the Library of Congress. 

Men who sponsored the bill dur
Ing the Illst months that congress 
met in Philadelphia betore movloll 
to the neW national capital along 
the pptomac would probably be 
the most surprised today at re
Bults which theil' small beginning 
produced durin, the next century 
and a halt. 

The Immensity of the Library 
of CongrCSli today and the range 
of Its services all over the na
tion and to many parts of the 
world amaze manY Americans. 
Consequentl1, H11.s is a good time 
to see wbllt niAnner of library 
Ihls Is that starts Its lICSq"uicell
tennial celebration on Monday, 
April 24, and claimll 10 be the 
tarleSt library In tbe world. 

Contents of the LibrarY of <::on
II'esI have grown to tI.$60;873 
pieccs, according to a recent re
port by Dr. Luther H. Evans, li
brarian of congress. 

Statistic ly minded iolk will 
revel In the breakdown~ ',689,639 
volumes lind pamphle! , I-t,rlO,ooe 
manWlcrlpts, 128,056 bound .news
paper volum86, 1,928.574 maps and 
views, 76,609 microfilm reels and 
strips. 81,278 motion picture reels, 
1,819,600 volumes and pi~ of 
music, 305.848 phonograph reo 
cords, 1,963,231 <photographic 
prints, negatives and ~es, 579" 
298 fine prints, and 668,732 pho
tostats. broadsides. posters and 
rniscellanla. 

• • • 
PUBLIC Investment In the li· 

brary has totaled $L17,717,628 ami 
annual maintenance or .thf libr.al'Y 
faday costs each citizen ibout five 
cents. ' 

The lIbrary's two buildings just 
cast of the Capitol are ~ largest 
in the world devoted u1l1W1lvely 
to lIbrary use. Thelr corfitruction 
OOIt $15,130,668. They ~ bull: 
on 13 3-4 beauWulI)' . liIndscaped 
acres. They contain ' 25Cl;'miles of 
Iteel shelving anCi h'.e>< capacity 
tor expansion. 

for books with research value library are the photoduplication 
found in 713 libraries of the service and the recording labo
United Stales and Canada. This is ratory. The most modem camer!l 
regarded as "the most useful Dnd equipment can make up 10 16,530,
most used bibliographical appara- 000 exposures a year. The rccord
tus of jls kind in existence." ing laborato['y possesses the best 

Thousands of volumes with em- devices for capturing and repro-
bossed types for the blind and ducing sound. . 
"talking books" bring joys and ill- The United Stales c6pyright of
structlonal values of reading to fice, of coursc, is In the library IJf 
thousands of blind persons all congress, and the copyright pm
over the 1111 lion. The library 0- cess is the main source ot act/ui
operates with 55 lending agencies sillons lor thl) library. 
in all the states and territorie3'1' ••• 

The 11,320,000 manuscripts and THE LIBRARY'S large and ef-
the library's rare book room pro- (icient staff helps searchers find 
vide a working laboratory tOr nu- the information they desire. While 
merous writcrs and scholars. congress, the White House, and 

Special departments of the Ii- other government agencies get top 
brary bring together research f;)- priorities for scrviees, the library 
cillties of great vulue. The Law is 'llso opcn to the adult public. 
Library is now b li ved to be the Wcek-end readers increased su 
largest in thc United States. The greatly last year thai additional 
library's Jiispanic Foundation pre- 1'00111 ' had to be opened for Utem. 
pares a "Handbook of Latin Amer- ill addition to the large reading 
lean Studies." room. 

• •• Rarely are cnough tickets avail-
THE 2' - million volumes aod able (or the eonccrts and Icctun:s 

map' sheets in the Map Divisio:1 in tbe library's Coolidge audito
give the Ubl'ary the largest carto- I ium. 
graphic collection In the world. Amel'lclIns everywherc have 
The 1,825,000 volumes and piece benefited in ~ar and peace be
of music and musical litcrature IS causc the Library of congress for 
altiO regarded as the wol'ld 's mo~t I!'O years has helped makc infor 
comprehensive collection. mation available to statcsmer. 

Tbe library has Lhe largest col: journalwts, authors, Iccturers, ar.l 
lccl.ion of books on the Orient out- the rcnen.1 public- the people wh o 
side of China and J::tpan. Its 265.- make up America and who realize 
000 volumes and pamphlets on that our form of government re
Russia, besides nUJT1erous periodi- quires that accurate intormatio'l 
cals, provide the largest collection be made available to the people 
outside tbe Soviet Union. as a basis for our thinking anci 

Two self-supporting units of t!.e our decisions. 

Falling Barometer 

Siale Medical Bili Interpreting the News - • 
Amoamts 10 S3-Billion . Truman Seeks r 'rlith Crusader 
For U.S. Taxpayers B)' J. M. ROBERTS, JR. 

AP Forel&"11 Affairs Analyst 

NEW YORK (JP) - The United P'csident Truman has made a detailed aI)[Jeal ,for mobiliza-

States this year is spending near- lion of the nation's press in the cold war following its gencrul ill-
Iy three billion tax dollars for c1usioll ill Secretary of State OeaJl Acheson's program for the "to-
various forms of state medicin . d I ' 
Nearly two billion of this is ~ea- tal ip omacy. 
eral money, more than one biUitm TIlt' President, addressing the American society of newspaper 
is trom state funds. . • I editors, makes cI 'ar his belief that, in addition to unifying the 

Those entitled to some part 01 Alncrican people behind a bi
this medical care total about one-
sixth of the nation's popula~ion . partisan foreign policy, the 
If the new census lives up' tc American press can make its 
the 150 - million forecast. A£live ecboes heard abroad. 
military fo~~·e.. wt incllolded The things he says al)out the 

The great bulk ot this state importance ot doing so are the 
medicine is for 18,250,000 veteraHs. things we have heard all along. 
They arc entitled to lull care il That America has truth on her 
thcy have service disabilitl"i!s. side, and that a careful presont.!
Otherwise they can enter vet;hos- Lion of it will eventuallY pen"
pita Is only it there arc vdcahl trate to confused and misled 

people everywhere. 
beds and provided they swear t,he~ On the government's part, the 
cannot pay the cost of prfYatc 
hospital care. They are ent\(lCd President announced a new and 

Meat Packing Firm 
Increases Production 
Of Hormone Drug 

CHICAGO IIPI - Armour and 
company reported Friday that it 
is now able to p"oduce ACTH, the 
rare "miracle" hormone drug, as 
fast as hospitals and clinics can 

> intensified campaign by the U.S. 
to treatment outsidc hospital,,' information service, conducted in Armour President F.W. Specht, 

learn to use it safely. 

Color Film Shown 
A sound - color lilm released 

by the Royal Egyptian Embassy 
in Washington, D.C., was shown 
to morc than 100 SUI faculty 
members and students at the 
EgyPtian students' party in the 
Iowa Union Thursday night. 

Highlights of the program were 
the Egyptian dances performed by 
Ana Mari de Ugalde, A3, Bilbao, 
Spain, and Shirley Ann Schreiber, 
A2, Des Moines. 

I 

.~ 

At Egyptian PartY 
( 

Miss Sch;eiber did her inter
pretation of an Egyptian dance 
to a song written by Merrill 
Sparks, G, Etna, and SUDK by 
.Tack Miller, A3, Red Oak. 

Egyptian students staging tilt 
party were Kamal Eldin, G, Cairo: 
Mostafa Zoheir, G, Cairo; Amin 
Salem, G, Cairo; Mahmoud Ra.~b, 
G, Cairo; A.F. Elwaziri, G, Alu-
andria, and All Balil, Call'C1. f 

official daH): [' 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items arc IIl!heduled 

III the ]'resldcnl's uffice, Old Capitol 
Saturday, April 22 1 search unit, senate chamber, Old ( 

Annual meeting of the Iowa Capitol. 
Acadcmy ot Science, SUI campUs. Friday, April 2S 

2 p.m. - Baseball ; Indiana U., 3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Purdue 
Iowa Diamond. U., here. 

2 and 8 p.m. - University play, 8 p.m. - Humanit,es Society, 
"Man and Superman," University Morton Zabel on "W. H. Audet!: 
thea tel'. An Efrort at Definition," ~eJIa\e 

8 p.m. - Art Guild fil.rn, "End chamber, Old Capitol. 
at St . . Pctersburg," Art auditor- Saturday, April 29 
ium. 2 p.m. - Baseball: Purdue U .. 

Sunday, April 23 here. 
6 p.m. - The University club. 

suppcr program, mcn invited, Iowa 
Union. 

Monday, April Z<l 
8 p.m. - UnivcI'sity lecture: 

Boris Goldovsky, 10\ a Union. 
Wednesday, prll 26 

Careers conference sponsored 
by the collegiate chambel' pf com
merc~, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - United World Fcd
eralists panel discussion, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, April 21 
Careers conference sponsored 

by the collegiate ehambcr of com
merce, Old Capito\. 

10:30 a.m. - Suprerne court 
day, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - The University 
club, partner bridge, Iowa Union . 

7:45 p.m. - Naval Reserve 'Re-

Monday, May I 
2 p.m. - University new~-

ers. tea and program, hostess: . 

Homer Dill, 1127 Dill stree, " 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Dr. Sher· 

man Wengerd of "Reef Sedlmell' 
tation of the Mjuro Atoll," aus
pices of the Graduate jI:Ollege lind 
the department of geology. 

Tuesday, May 2 
6 :30 p.m. - YMCA annpal ban. 

quet, River room, Iowa UMon. 
Wednesday. May 3 , 

8 p.m. - University band C\)II

cert, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, May 4 

9 a.m. - The University ~Iub, 
May breakfast, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. - Nor~bern Oratorical 
league contest, senate chambet, I 

Old Capitol. I, 
(For Informa.tion regarding dales bey and Ihls schedule, 

sec res~rvallolls III the of rice of the Pfes:dent. Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deprsitcd with the cit), editor of TIll 
Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be submit!" 
by 2 (l.m. the day pI'eeedlng first publication; they w:U NOT be .~. 
cepted by ph)ne, and must be TyPED OR LEGIBLY WRITl'I!N 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

APPLICATIONS tor scholar- I didates are asked, at the time 01 
ships for the 1950 - 51 school filing the applications, certain 
year are now available at the Of- questions about their plans. these 
rice of Student Affairs. 1n10rma- n"cstjnn~ ""~y be obtained fi'Om 
lion pertaining to these scholar- Miss Randall. 
ships may be obtained there. 

PH.D. FRENCH reading exa,tn· 
APPLICATIONS for YMCA inations will be given . S'ltur~81, 

ca_ net positions for next year May 20, from 8 to 10 a.m. In 
are available now in the YMCA i rOOm 221 Schaeffer hall. Appllca· 
oflice in the Iowa Union . The of- lions may be made by sig!1inll. ~iI'J 
lice is open every afternoon. sheet posted on the bulletm bOard 

outside room 307, Schaeffer hall 

NAVAL RESEARCH reS e r~ e 
unit will meet Thursday, April 
27, at 7:45 p.m. in the senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. InterestllCl 
naval reservists are invited. 

by Wednesday, May 1l. No appli
cations will be accepted after that 
date. T"e remalnln« six to Sie.!l connection with diplomatic out- addressing the University ot Chi

million tall Into special cla,~ posts :Jbroad, and through the ra- cago cancer research foundation , 
There are two mUlion fed til dio . said that the meat - packing firm 
employed, cNIUed to indus I I The Importance of this program has stepped up Ilroduction of the 
accident care. Four hun is attested by' the efforts of RU$- drug 30 times its original rate. ORDER OF ARTUS will meet 
tbousand are Indians, with SCI sia and her satellites to stop it. ACTH , 100mCrly extremely Tuesday, April 25, at 12:15 p.m. 

TRESTLE BOARD will have an 
election of officers Friday, May 
5, at 7 p.m. in the Masonic tj!mph!. 
Refreshments wlll be served. : 

ElIklmos an~ Aleuts, who c Russia has resorted to an extl!n- scarce, has been crcdited with ' in the pine room of Reich's cafe. 
In as ,overnment wards. sive cffort to jam the incomillg "dramatic" relief in the treatment Speaker will be Clark C. Bloom 

Presumably they arc entitlod c radio broadcasts, at heavy ex- of rheumatoid arthritis, rheumatic of the department of business. 
full care, but the regulations c pense both in money, equipment, .fever and other stubborn diseases. 
not well-deflned. ' and the sacrifice of some of her Three groups of doctors report- NEWMA'N CLUB election of 

Nearly three - quarters of a own broadcasting facilities. ed in the jOljrnal of the American officers will be held Sunday, Ap-
lion arc the mental cases , fe<:~ There haa been a pressure Medical A<sociation that ACTH ril 22, from 8:15 a.m. to 12:30 
mindcd, and epileptics, who ' c campal&"n a&"alnst the U.S. In- was beneficial in the treatment p.m. and 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. in th~ 
cored [or by states in slate h formation offices in every Com- of certain servere eye diseases, but Catholic student ccnter ,.t 108 Mc-

·t I '1'b I' th t munlst - controlled co u n try. 
.)1 a s, ere ore U so, In e ,'( Czechoslovakia beln. the late8t of little or no value in polio cases. Lean street. 
and federal dollar, children ,il tlO D t H F d h . I 

I to issue a "cease and desist." oc ors at enry or osp.ta , 
.aged. • I All of this goes to prove the ef- Detroit, said persons suffering 

Thcre aro 40 federal agetlc f fecliveness of even the compara- from acute inflammatory cases 
which givp some medical USI>'· liVely small c[[ort which is now of the eye "responded abruptly 
tance to einploycs. Large fede . I being made. I have told before 10 nnd favorably" when treated with 
'ervices Olre tfle marine hospll IE this column of watching the Ger- ACTH. Howe,:er, lhe AMA c~m
and other U's. p~b1ic health S '- mans flock into the British library z:nented that results were preltm
vicc activities. amid the heaps of bomb ruins in : mary and that further research 

Doctors work!n, (ull tim2 rck Essen. was needed: 
federal or state' pay total nea't Pcople in every Communist S~echt satd that A~TH, becau~e 

ELECTIONS OF EDITOI\S and 
business managers of HawkeYe 
and Frivol will be ,Monday, May 
8. Applications must he' in o~ Or 
bcfore 5 p.m. Monday, May 1. 
Elections of editor and advertis
ing manager of The Daily Iowan 
will be held Monday, May 15. Ap
plications must be in on or before 
Monday, May 8. Thesc a\)plica
lions should be turned in to Loic 
M. Randall, N-2, East hall. Can-

PSYCHOLOGY conoqniu~ " Ill 
prescnt Dr. Samuel J. Beck,o 'Ihe 
Michael Reese hospital In ChI. 
cago, on Saturday, April 2,2 ' JI 
10:15 a.m. in the senate ch~ber, 
Old Capitol. His tOPic will ' be 
"Pel'sonali ty Stn.l\!ture: lrife~ences 
from CUrrent Research." The lIpb
lie is invitcd. 

COMMERCE SENIORS: AU 
candidates for the B,S.C. In ~UDe 
or August with a grade poln~ 'v
erage ()f 3.0 or higher. arc ' uraed 
to report to thc Commerce office 
immediately. 

"FRIENDS AROUND the worlll" 
add general notices edit_JJM ' 
program heard over radio stlilon 
WSUI Tuesday at 7 p.m. wllt)f.
lure Mr. Herbcrto Gutierrell II, 
YUcat.an, Mexico. . ' 

Iy <II,IHHI. That Is o~e-twentleth c(I' country where these little lamps of .ltS power~u~ action was. shll 
the nation's active phYSicians. burn on the road to liberty have limited to eltl1leal re~ea.rch, but 
These state 'doc~rs do not fur- braved ollicial suspicion and even that Armour hoped wlthll1 a r~w 
nbh all the medical care for tal( arrest to obtain informatlon about months to make the drug ava.l
dollars. Ihe outside. But gradually, like able to a "large nu~b.er of hOs~ 
Any veteran can receive treat- western diplomatic representa- pita Is for the most critical cases. 

ment by a home town doclor, whc lives themselves, thc offices are 
is a private practitioner, provideci being frozen out. The totalitarian 
authorization is given by the re- states cannot stand the glare. 
':Iional director having jurisdictipi In aakln. for the cOnlclou!l 
in that vcteran's case. The vet~- support of the American press 
ans administration employs aboul In this pro ..... m the President 
~,200 physicians of whom about overlookl one of the major 
3,000 al;e in veterans hospita1s problems. That hi an adequate 
About 1,100 provide out - pati,«Ft nresentatlon of American pOUcy 
service and about 100 are stati~- by the 'fovernment Itself. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
t 

ed in the general office. l' The American people themselves 
The veterans administTation n don't know, wit.h regard to many 

1949 paid $16.5 - million to!p '- facets ot policy, what it's all about. 
vate doctors. About 75 ,000 priv e Policy is frequently apparent in 
doctors have 1Ddicated willing'll ! vague outline before it is an-
to take part in the veterans - nounced, and later concrete er-
gram outside VA hospitals. i forts to explain come as "old stuff" 

The ~I)deral medical expensd - and never overtake the vagueness. 
tals include t building costs. 1 Much policy has been a reac-
include numerous small items tion to Russian pressure, coming 
aid to states. ' Whether this yea 's about gradually ~o that few 
federal medical bills will be ,t 0 understand how it got that Wdy . 

billion'. ot'i~iderably less is n I'll bet you fifty dollars to R 

dispute. The Hoover report ,8 S doughnut that not one American 
two billion. A U.S. public h~ h in a hundred - perhaps not one 
service study says it might bc ll s jn a thousand - knows what the 
than a bllllon-and-a-halt. .: idea of "European Integration" 

.. The emphasis is not on the rs e is. But they get angry because 
of th.ls yeat" fedel'1ll - state 0*, - the Europeans don't come across 
cine bill, but on the' fact th,.,\ if the U.S., paying the bills, :Jfks 
has Increased about! li!n - fola n them to. 
about ten years. S There has been some Improve-

ment in this respect recently. But 
INSURANCE CHECK.S IS!:V~ it American newspapers are to 

Iowa Cily Resident 
\ 

Gets 33-Day Term • 
On 2 Traffic CO~Jnts 

Clyde J. Albrecht. 24 , who gave 
his address aR 319 Iowa avenue, 
Fridav in police court was ~en

tenced by Judge Emil G. Trott 
to 33 days in jail for two traffic 
violations . 

Sah., •• y. April ~..!, 1!J:iU 

8:00 a.m. Mornlnl! Chopcl 
8 :15 a,m. Newo-Glllhrie 
R:30 a.m. Mornlnt[ Serenade 
9:00 a.m. Ite~orded Inter.ude 
9:02 a.m. low. Slate Education 
9:30 a.m. Chlldren's Corner 
9 :45 a.m. Symphony of MelOdy 

10:15 a.rn. Your Future Forecast 
)O ::/l •. m. Saturday Medltatio,lS 
)0:45 a.m. Salety Speaks 
JI :no a.m. Musl~al Rainbow 
11 :20 a.m. News-Thomson 
11 :30 •. m . .world oC Song 
)':00 noon RhYlhm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. Newo-GelaU 
12 :45 p.m. Music of Yesterday 

Assn. 

I :00 p.m. Musical Chat.. . 
2:00 p.m. lowa·lntllan. Baseb.1I 0.... 
~ :OO p.m. TeR Time Melodies ,;. 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's lIour 
5:30 p.m. News-Finn 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
6;00 p.m. Dinner Hobr 
6:55 p.hl. News-Shofer 
7:.00 p.m. Fran W~rr~n Show 
7 : 1~ p.m. Ray McClnley 
7:30 p.m. Saturday Sh.dows ... 1 . 
8:00 p.m. Unlverslly of Chlca,o _ 

Table 
8:30 p.m. Lalln American RhythRII 
8 :45 ".m. Voice of the Atmy ' , 

I 9:00 p.m. Campus ShOP 
10 :00 p.m. News-Blankenship 
10 :15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

Albrecht was found guilty of 
reckless driving and fined $77.50, 
but chose 23 days in jail. He "Iso 
Wll~ founrl guilty (If drivinl( II 

vehicle while his driver's license 
was revoked, · and sentenced to 
10 days in jail. 

:rhe Daily Iowan 
\ 

I 

His license was revoked May 
30, 1949. when he was found guilty 
of reckless drivinll'. pollee said. 

ESTABLISHED 1868 

Ed Rinda, J902 Morningside 
drive, filed the' information aaainst 

SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1950 

eo Published dailY ex~ept Monday by 
Albrecht and was congratulated Sludenl Publications. Inc .. \26 low. Ave., 
for his courage and dutiful action Iowa City, Iowa . Entered as .e~olld cIa .. 

mail matter at the postotllc& at Jowa 
by the judge. I Cltv. lown. under the oct oC eongre" 

"If mOre citizens followed Mr. of 'March 2. 1879. 
------~--------------Rinda's example, there would soon SubScription rol •• . _ bY carrl.r In Iowa 

be fewer traffic violations," Trott City, !O cenl. weekly or ,7 per ' year tn 
said. .dvance: ofx monlh. ~.e:;: thr •• monlh. 

The ABloelated Pre.. I. enUlled ~. 
Ively 10 tbe use ror repubUeaUon III 
the local neW! printed til thl. 
p.per a, well n all AP new, d .......... 

CALL 8 • ~ I 3 1 " , ..... M .ot':i 
, •• r D.Uy I .... ~, ." ....... ~ 

Bopks and documents are ex
oban&ed with numerous {orelr.n 
opuntrles, thus makin, an inva 111-
abl~ ~trillulion to Intematio}lal 
undefttandlol. The )~ary · re
ceived lilt ,..r, · for . example. 
Uoul 14;* volumes '"'"' ooun
tries ~_ W4!lIten\.· 'lufope. ' 

Tit!' 'librnry'j; National Union 
Catalog nOw has IS-million entries 

W ASRINGTON (JP) - Che S do the job the President ask, 
have' beeit' Issued to more fh n there has ' to be more trankess 

TUE BIGGEST .R/\IN rflf'rvdr In the world I, th, Ilbrar, ~'eon- 90 percent ot the 14 .500.000-pllls nnd 1:1101'(, . clarity, :Jncl bcttjlr ex
a-r,;;s fa \\'lshln«lon • . Tbe J.brnr)' ol'll'lIrllll'll IIlI )lIllb bittlbdlu' I veterans who have applftld so t\r '1J6!JniOlitl· ,.,t 'iL' at the~ 1flji, on the 

$1.90. By mail In Iowa ,7.50 per year : 
Raymond R. Berkey, 619 E. Bur- six monlh. ,3.90; three monlh. ,2.00. And 

Iington str~t was rined $22.50 and other moil .u~rlptlon ... per /~ar; .Ix 
Robr1't K. Wolf. <"'('<'I-;u' Tlnni(\s, W:l~ ml)~IU1. ,4.25; 'h" ... monlh. '';.2.,. 
fined $17.50. Ooth fines were Two I •• "pl wlr. ,"" , . !p •• , ( P' and (liP I 

tor speeding within the city IJmlts.1 MEMBER 01' na ASSOCLATI:D PRESS 

I... urvlce I. II... •• all ...,... 
err... r.p.rl.. Ity .,.. •.•. ,.. 
Dally I ..... D Clr •• j.U.. D.,. ... .

III Ih. re.r .f 01. J •• , ..... *i 
In" nubuqa. ••• 1_- ",..... ., 
.,m f,o\1l ~,9I •. ". '.. J1 H_ 
f'.RI 1,l1li p.m. 10 n:1Nl p .... '.1, 
CIP' titllul.)' , SMa •• , bour.: ~~ I 

lUonda,'. rublle Iota I lnves&menl in the Uhfary to&aJa ,lIT,n"S!S. tor GI liCe Insurunee refunds. everyday steps. .. -( 4 ... 
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Veteran Hollywood Movie Actor Visits Iowa 
. I • , 

City P~;;~nal Notes Missionary fo Tell 
_ ..... ___ Methodist Students 

Sank5 said. 
Randall was borll in Ncbra.3k3, 

"lid educated a~ Ncbrllbka Wes
leyan university, Lincoln, the Uni
versity of Nebraska, Lincoln, and 

Columbil universIWi New York. 
He \ .'\3 a civW,n public ~tn 

a:>silOlIec under the A J\I e ric 
Friends Service C9ftUnittee tor 
years during World W:ar J. Played Doctor Role 

In 'Night Unto Night' 
By TONY HUEBSCH 

"tJlat isn't Art Baker, the mov
Ie actor we just saw in the show, 
Is II?" 

"No, of course not." 
"I'll bet you a quarter." 

. "It's II bet." 
A ~lddle - agcd mnn with a 

dttp suntan turned to the two 
,iris talking at a nearby ta ble in 
an IQ~ City restaul'ant and said, 
'~Bett~r pay her the quarter." 

Baker and the two girls had 
Just come (rom the Iowa theater, 
where "Night Unto Night" was 
showing - one of 27 pictures in 
whJch Baker has played a sup
porting role, 

The actor was in Iowa City 
Thursday night aiter visiting his 
dauihter, a patient at the Oakdale 
sanatorium. 

While waiting to catch a 10:45 
It~n, he said he noticed "Night 
Unto Night" was here so he drop
ped in to see it to kill time. 

"Seeing yourself on the screen 
Is tough," he said. "You pick out 
aU kinds of fla ws. 

"you ask yourself, 'Why do you 
l!Iove your head so much? Why 
so many flourishes when you light 
a cigarette?' " 

Flaws are Small 
Baker said he started criticiz

ins himself when he saw his first 
picture, and by the 27th he was 
convinced he had become worse. 

But it's only fair to Baker to 
say these flaws are little things 
most persons don't sec. 

Ethel Barrymore never saw one 
of her own pictures, Baker said. 

Baker is familiar to many 
movie - goers because he has 
teen cast in many supporting 
parts. 

"People don't know my name. 
It always comes on the screen 

, alter the word 'with,' when the 
audience is impatient for the shOW 
to start and doesn't notice names. 

"But they always remember my 
white hair, dark eyes and tan face. 

"~t'§ common for someone to 
approach me in a New York res
taurant and ask if I'm a certain 
Rotarian from Bangor, Me., or 
Dallas, Texas. 

"When I say 'hO,' they just nod 
their . heads and say they have 
seen me before." 

Bak.er, who was dressed in a 
I lilht, spring suit, made fun of the 

diCference between his movie 
roles and his radio roles. 

"On my radio show - 'Art 
Baker and His NotebOok' - I'm 
air': sweetness. In the movies, I 
wtS always a heel until 'Night 
Unto Night.''' . 

He played a drunken politician 
in "The Farmer's Daughter" and 
a vlllain selling secrets to Russia 
In "Walk a Crooked Mile." 

Ro.nald Reaean's Doctor 
In "Night Unto Nigh t" he was 

Ronald Reagan's doctor. 
"Movies are funny," he com

meJ'lted. "Last week I received a 
wire to go to Hollywood to make 
some retakes on a picture filmed 
last summer. 

''They paid my plane fare ail 
the way to Hollywood from Chi
cago. Just to read two paragraphs 

" ~ CottoD, 10 10ft and IUky, you 

lUally I ...... Ph.l. by 
MANY KNOW HIS FACE, but movIe actor Art Bilker's name Is not so familiar. Bak.er was In 
Thursday night after visiting h 's d' ul!'hter. a pll.tjpn t at the Oakdale sanato.rlum. He stopped at a I_I 
theater to see rne of his pictures, "Night Unto Nigh " .. and many were the whispers, ".8 that the man 
wllo played Dr. POll?" The white-baired acto.r Is sh :wn In a local restaurant as he jo.ked with reporten 
about his p:ctures and his radio. show. 

of dialogue." 
He asked if there was a bar

bershop quartet society in Iowa 
City. He s3id he was searching for 
the best quartet in the west for 
his r~dio show (aired coast-Io
COBst over the Amedcan Broad
casting network) . 

The friendly, white - haired ac
tor was full of pride when he 
spoke of his daughter, Virginia 
Shank (Shank is his real name) , 
29, who has been ill at the Oak
dale sanatorium for ten years. 

She has a terr ific spirit in spite 
of her health, he said. 

It was nearly train time, and 
as he got up to leave he smiled, 
shook hands with the reporter in
terviewing him and modestly re
mark.ed, "It's been nice talking to 
you." 

WOMACK ELECTED 
Dr. Nathan A. Womack, head 

of the surgery department at Uni
versity hospitals, was re - elected 
secretary of the American Surgi
cal association Friday, accordmg 
to The Associated Press. The eler
tions took place at the organi
zation's annual 'meeting in Colo
rado Springs, Colo. 

Illinois High School 
The Monmouth, Ill., high school 

band was in Iowa City Friday, 
finishing a three - day tour of 
western Illinois and eastern Iowa. 

The 73 - piece band has held 
the Illinois state class B cham
pionship for the past five years, 
according to Director Lester Mun
neke. 

After a sight - seeing tour of 

Band Visits Campus 
in a rehearsal clinic with the SUI 
concert band. 

"We were looking forward to 
this as the highlight of our whole 
tour, beca,use it is tremendously 
inSPirational tor the high school 
~tLldents to hear a fine university 
band and play with them, "Mun
neke said. 

the campus, the band particip:lted Box Social Highlights 

Astronomy Professor 
To A ttend Co~ference 

Delta Upsilon Party Ii 

Prof. C.C. Wylie, SUI astronomy 
department, and Mrs. Wylie will 
attend a meeting today of the 
American Astronomical society at 
Yerkes Observatory, Williams Bay, 
Wis. 

A box social was held Fridnt 
night at the Delta Upsilon soci~f. 
fraternity chapter house. J 

Entertainment included square 
dancing. 

The party was sponsored by th~ 
DU Wives and Mothers club. ) 

Wylie said Friday it is a region
al meeting of the midwest stales 
of the society. 

A !tending were chapter mem
bers and their guests, and mem 
bel'S ot the Wives and Mothers 
club. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHU.RCH 
Community Bulldinq 

"Ye must be born ag(/in" 
Services: 

9:30 A.M. Sunday Scho.o.l 
10:45 A.M. Mornlnl' Wo.rshlp 

Sermon - "True DiSCipleship" 
6:30 P.M. B.Y.P.U. 
7:30 P.M. Even:ng Evanrell.tlc Service 

Sermon "The Farewell Speech of 
a Dyipr Man" 

.. t ~ 
. f 

~ 

Oh, they'll believe it, when I tell 'em I cau,ht 
her with the new fishing tockle I bought at-

IOWA SUPPLY 

' ( 

, 
haven't Ilept in the like. of it for years. ~hakespeare Casting Rods .... ' $8.11 and ' ~p 

C. aDd talJored by the 

perlectioni.t, Leslie Marahal1 

Pampered with ienuine 

ocean pearl buttoo8. 

YOIl'll waitt Mveral pair. 

Sizet: 12·40 

AI.o Leolle Ma .. hall 
tbree Piece ,aJama leta 
- pa~.ula an. nlte .. 
eoat. _ In colton or 
rayen. Chlnele c •• or ... 
S.. Ih,m loday In 
DtJN~'8 Lln,.,I. de· 
Par'meDt. 

D,U·NN'S 
llS Eaat Washington 

Shakespeare Fly Rods .. : ..... $13.66 ClAd up 

True Temper Casting rods .. , ...... , . al .. .. 
Shakesieare Casting and Fly Rod reels $4 •• UR 
Weber and Shakespeore lur ••... ,. and ."P. 

Everything for Your Sporting Needs 

A son was born Thursday at 
Mercy hospitals 10 Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kupka, 659 S. Governor 
street. 

A daulhter was born Thursday 
at ).ferey hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Yoder, route I. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil W. Ray, 307 
Finkblne park, are the parents of 
a son born Thursday at. Mercy 
hospital. . . 

U-High Organizes 
New Marching Band 

University hi,h school is 
ganillng a ma~ching band, 
rector Charles Luckenbill, 
Iowa City, said recently. 

01'

Di-
G, 

A mllrchini manual has been 
printed at the hi,h school wi:h 
lIIustratlons by Cornelia Ander
son, daUihter of Mrs. W. A. An
dj!rson, 530 Ferson street. 

Chief' drum majorette for the 
~-piece band will be Irene Liv
Inlston, dllughter of Prof. and 
Mrs. W. R. Livingston, 1025 Wood
Illwn street. Other maj(lrelles will 
be Sarah ~aufmann, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kaufman, 201 
Fersen street, and Ma:'y Hancher, 
:dau,hter of SUI President and 
Mrs. Vir.n Hancher, 102 Church 
street. 

"We are organizing the band 
with the idea of working it into 
the teacher training program," 
Luckenbill said. 

LA Faculty Wives 
Alter Program Plans 

A chaoge in program has been 
announced for the liberal nrts 
faculty wives party Wednesday. 

Prot. Arthur L. Benton of the 
psycholo8Y department will show 
the ftIm, "The Feeling of Discri
mination or Overdependency," in
slead of the previously-scheduled 
"1'he Fetling of Hos~ility." 

The party will begin at 7:4.; 
p.m. in the River room ot the lown 
Union, A social hour and refresh
ments will tollow. 

Reservations should be phoned 
to Mrs. C.E. Cousins, 6154, by 
Monday. 

Of Work in Africa 
Darrell D. Randall , Lincoln. 

Neb., who bas sp nt the last three 
years in missionary work in Afri
Cll, will speak to SUI Methodist 
students Sunday at 5 p .m. in Wes
ley house, 120 N. Dubuque street. 

The Rev. Robert Sanks, Metho
dist student director. Hid Ran
dall will tell pf his experiences 
among the nalive peoples of in
terior Africa, especially those who 
have been "undel' the white man's 
care" in centuries - held colonial 
possessions. 

Randall has made studies in the 
southern Congo, thc central Con
go, and the republic of Liberia. 
He spent mos' of his time, how-

DARRELL D. RANDALL 

ever, in Johannc,;;burg, Union of 
South Africa, where thousands of 
natives arc engaged in mining 
and other industries, Rev. Sanks 
said. 

He helped organize the " Inter
national club" in Johannesburg. 
The club is now a cultura l center 
where representatives of different 
national and racial groups may 
\'1leet and learn to understand 
each other on a non - political 
and non - denominational basiS, 
Rev. Sanks said. 

Many people in Johannesburg 
said that an "International club" 
could not exisi there because of 
the "deep prejudices," but Ran
dall helped make ie possible, Rev. 

CA ULFIELD TO WED 
HOLLYWOOD (11") - Actress 

Joan Caulfield announced Friday 
that she and Frank Ross, producer 
and ex-husband of J ean Arthur, 
will be married April 29. 
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Neat, petitc, and 500000O sweet is this lovely Broadcloth beau· 
catcher. "Wheels" o( contrasting . ruffles adorn tht (lar(d 
skirt ... and a double ruffle trims the bodice. A fly.a,.,a), 
col/ar and slim raffia belt add to th( 10velint'SS' or this • 'special 
date" dress. In rose, yellow, gr~n, blue. Siz~ 9 to U. 

SUS 

Exclusive But Not 

Appa-rel 

, . ShQP ' 
Expensive ' 

Willard's 
130 E. Washington 

'. 

'~'Flaf-Top" says: 

. -
. . 

Swaner'. Neat flat·lop Is the only mUIr container that Myer ~ - wheth .. yo,,',. JKHi!IIiq ~ •. ':, ; It ' 

balf a drop or half a lug of delicious Swaner'. mUk. Proyelt yo ... ~ Just fBp ~ tbe~t !'(!.: . 
" ' r;" 

cap, pour a bit. and check. Not a .inQle dribble clown 1M aide, Net a drop ,..aect. Why tool • ~ . ":' 
CII'OUIId with mel.Y, impractical contalDen. Go \0 your Food Store aacl tab FlaHope hom. Ill . 
Four QrOCery ICIck. ~' ,~.> 

(Remember, Flat-top is a feather

weight, too - but strong, Carry 

"veral easily.) 

For late informal snacks, you'll 
find neat, dripless "Flat-top" a 
welcome guest. 

, 

H.ar "!Dow you~ Neighbor" 

1I14t, ' mc 

It's 
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Hoosiers Rally In 8th, Down Iowa, 5·4 
Vetera n Lefty 

AY11U 1115 TI-lmD MAJOl). 
BAS£MLL L~Tm I-rutb 

~y 'Jack Bender' 

Indiana Tallies 
4 Runs in 8th 

Stanley Becomes a Thief 
! Dodgers Slam 
New York, 8:1 

lfbeksenm 
By HOBERT DUNCAN 

A four run rally in the first 
of the eighth in~ing gave Indiana 
n 5-4 victory over Iowa Friday 
aCtcrnOOQ ill the home conference 
opener for the Hawkeyes before 
3,200 fans. 

Dick Hoeksema, who had limit
ed the Hoosiers to one run and 
four hils in the first. seven in
ningl;, yielded four straight singles 
and the game winning double by 
Catcher John Gorkls In the eighth. 

Looplnw Hit 
Gorkis' looping hit into shallow 

le[t field drove in Gene Ring and 
Lou Watson who had both 
singled. 

Iowa had what appeared to be 
a secure 4-1 lead going into the 
eighth. The Hawkeyes scored 

TODAY'S BATTING ORDER 
IOWA 

John Sullivan. rl 
Bob Chrl>toph. • 
Jack Dlilmer. 2b 
Murland Moran. If 
Ed Browne. c 
Rev V"",., d (AP WIrephoto) 

BROOKLYN (IP) - Roy Cam
panella's grand slam home run 
paced a 14-hit Brooklyn attack as 
lhe National league champions op-I 
ened their home season Friday 
with an 8-1 frouncing of the. fol'
lorn New York Giants. 
• The big Negro catcher unloaded 

lhe bases in the third inning when 
he parked one of Dave Koslo's 
southpaw shoots behind the 390-
.(pot mark in dee!> left center field . 

Only 24,033 paid their way into 
(jIe Ebbets field inaugural, in 
which every Dodger ' except Pilch
er Preacher Roe slammed at least 

. <ine hil off three Giant flingers. 
Rookie Bob Morgan collected 
(~ree. all s ingles. 

5-roar, 9-IN~ 5ENIO~ 
F~OM DAVENPORT. 

PLAV[O ON DAV[NPOIH 
T~MS W~ICH WON 
AM[RICAN L~G10N 
AND STAT[ 
CUAMPIO~~IP5 
IN 194b 

NUMGER ONE 
PITC~E.Q... 
rHI1> 't'6"AR-

Bob Primrose. 3b 
Merlin Kurt. Ib 
8f\J~" Marsh 
or Glenn Onhn. p 

ladlana 
Woody Lit.. 2b 
Harry Moore. c[ 
Gene RIng ... 
Lou WatlOn. If 
B1I1 Brabender. rf 
John Ph1111pI Ib 
J'ohn Kyle. 3b 
John Gorkll, C 
Bob Bauer. p 

lNG SECOND AGAINST THE CUBS Is Stan Musial or the St. Louis Cardinals. Chicago Short
STEAL b t ta M I I too late after ,ettlne tbrow fUm Catcher 
Itop Ra, Sma lie, hiasi • thle f~a:1 ~n I his .!~:~e upu on ::e ,: :Ide of the ' baw. The Cards outhlt Chlcal"o, 4-3, 
Mickey Owen, MUI a Ie . 00. • c hi d the pltchln .. of Bob Rush 
but the Cubs won the National leape wame In Chillawo, ZoO, be n . .. ___ . 

,. Jackie Robinson received a sil
yer bat from President Ford Frick 
of the National league for havihg 
led the loop in batting las t sca
llon and then pt'ocecd to slug three 
runs across with a triple and a 
qouble. Jim Russell accounted for 
the othel' Dodger score with a 
!'fome run off Koslo in the third. 
shortly belore Campanella con
Ijecled. 

I The veteran Roe, making his 
first start of the campaign. really 
li'ung the Giants out to dry. He 
had a four - hit shutout going into 

'the sixth, when successive singles 
by Bobby Thomson, Don Mueller 
lind Hank Thompson gave the 
Polo Grounders their lone run. 

twice in the third and added single 
runs in both the fifth and sixth 
innings. 

John Sullivan. Iowa rlght!lelder, 
opened the third with a single 
to left center field . Indiana Start
er Jim McGee issued a walk to 
Shortstop Bob Christoph before 
Jack Dittmer drove in Sullivan 
with a single to cent r . 

Christoph advanced to second on 
Dittmer's hit , moved to third on 
an outIield fly and scored when 
McKee tailed to touch !irst on a 
baU fielded by the [Irst baseman. 

Dittmer scored the third Iowa 
run in lhe titlh on an er'ror, a 
single by Murland Moran. nnd an 
in[ield ground out. Merlin Kurt 
scored the last Hawkey run In 
the bottom of lhe ~lx1h iJminll 
on Sullivan's line single to center 
field . 

Weber Wins 
Bert Weber relieved McGee tor 

Indiana 10 start the seventh in
ning and receive credit for the 
victory. He .:ranted Iowa two hits 
and no walks in his three inning 
stint on the mound. 

Hoeksema retired the Indiana 
.Ide in order in folll- innIngs and 

rake ,our ehult"c 
"'OW Irom the 
I" ..... t ".re 01 
nan. new Davlll 
taUer". a 'It. d 
"yl" In nuny 
,.or •. II URRY _ 

tb. beat 
)el edlen. are 

11111 avall.bl •• 

was in serious trouble only in 
fhe disas t rous eighth. He s truck 
out five Hoosiers and issued two 
walks, one Intentionally to Harry 
Rilter in the eighth. 

Indiana scored Its only other 
run ot the game in the third in
ning. Dittmer. who didn' t commit 
an error in conference play last 
season, booted Gorkls' ground ball 
to start the inning. McGee sacri
ficed Gorkis to secOnd from where 
he scored on Woody Litz' single. 

The Hawkeyes were unable lo 
hit with men on bases and Je[t 

BIG TEN 'J'ANDINGS 
W 

Indiana ..• , .••...... 1 
WI .eon ,n .. 1 •••••. 1 
Mlchl.an .......... 1 
1111001. ........ I 
10"''' ......... I 
MInnesota ......... I 
01\10 Stnte ........ I 
Northwute.rn i ••••• O 
Purdue ........ 0 

L 
o 
o 
o 
I 
2 
2 
2 
I 
o 

PCT. 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
.667 
.333 
.:\'1' 
.333 
.000 
.000 ------

eight runners stranded. IndiuI13 
had seven men left on the bas~s. 

The loss marked the fourth set
back this season ror the Hawk
eyes and gives them II 1-2 record 
In Big Ten play. Last season Iowa 
shared lhe conference title with 
Indlana and Michigan. 

Defensive rla7 
Sullivan turned in the delen

sive play of Frlday's game with 
a diving slab of Litz' line drive 
in the top of the ninth innin·' 
Sullivan led Iowa hillers with 
three hils and a walk in three of
ficia l tl'ips to the plate. 

The two teams meet this after-

ADVER"ISEMENT 

- R- e- q- u- Ir- em- e-nt;f'or Optometr7 

Five yeau of colleRe work orc re
quired [or Ihe de,n!e. Doctor o( Optom· 
ctry. 

The first yca.r mUl t be completed 11'1 
on accredited collcie of arts and 
.. Ience •. 

The secOnd year also may be com
pleted In such In 11\.Klllulion. or may be 
laken al Chlc.lo Colle •• 01 Optometry. 

The third. fourth and IIfth ye ... are 
devoted to prorcsllona 1 COUff'etI which 
must be completed In an .«redlted col· 
Ie... o( olltometly. 

FaU relilstraUon .. now open nl Chi ... 
ca.o Colle.e of Optomelry. 348 Belden 

I 
Ave., Chl,.,O U . 111 . Dormitory accom
modations available on the campus, The 
col1e.e Is approved lor veterans. (Adv.) 

YWI1Jest.8/af18 fJw! 
C ts you less 

Shaves you better· os EXPENSE 
PROVE IT YOUItSILF AT OUR 

Mak. thi ...... Don'I risk a penny. Buy a ~ve of ~~~ CD 
U .. os WIG")' al y .... wlat.. n- If you don , agree ' .... 

. your bost blad. buy . • . _ ........ ".., bett., ........ GII~ 
COlt ... rehlm .... di_Io UI for refund of full purchue 
price. (If YOAIr d ... l ..... n·t aupply yau, IeIId ... hia na ... 
and odd ..... Order "f.Pe blade. _1Rd and onc!a .. pay. 

. ..-t. W.·I! ..;mbu ......... 1 ... ) 

-IIUKttt ILlllS 
20 :-- Sft. I't~ .. '- ~ ,t., .. 

\, I"""" 
PAL SINSll .. DOUIU IKE 

in ~.dilpeft .... 

44 for 98. ~~~: = 

noon in the second game of a two 
game serIes. It was indicated Fri
day that Dick Orth. selected by 
Coach Otto Vogel belore the se
ries to pitch today's game, might 
be sidelined by Illness. 

If Orth is unable to play, eilher 
Bruce Marsh or Glenn Drahn. both 
lefthanders, will probably start for 
the Hawks. 

* * "It 
INDIANA (G) An It II PO A E 

Lit •. 2b ........ 6 I 2 2 2 0 
Moore. cf ..... 3 0 0 I I I 
Pertl'an. ct ..... 2 1 I 2 I 0 
RinK. ... 5 I 1 I 3 I 
Wat. on. If ..... 4 1 I 0 0 0 
Kyle. 3b ...... 4 0 IJ 2 5 0 
RItter. r' ...... 3 0 2 2 0 0 
Phillips. Ib .... I 0 0 10 0 0 

Rush Hurls 1-0 Win 
Past Cards' Brecheen 

CHICAGO (if"}-l3o") Rush, hurl
ing his way out of repeated jams 
in the early innings, outduelcd 
Harry "The Cat" Brecheen to lead 
the Chicago Cubs to a 2-0 lri
umph over the St. Louis Cardinals 
in their home opener before 22,-
137 Friday. 

New York nOfl-nO I .. OOO I -f~) 
Orooklyn 10.l·IOU'!·OUX 8.11-<1 

K Oilo t Mal'lIe UI) Jhnaen f7, and 
've.~rum; aoe ( 1- 0) and Campanella . 
Lo.lor pllcbu - KIsie CU .. I). n.me runll 
-au tie ll (1st.), CampanellA. ' III). 

Tigers Clip Chisox 
To Remain Unbeaten 

Mo.rklt. 1b ..... \ 0 
Gorki •• c ... 3 I 
McOre. p ...... I 0 
Weber, p ...... I 0 
A-Benner ...... I 0 
B-Gel' ......... 1 0 

0 , 0 
1 , 0 
0 0 2 
0 IJ 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 

Brecheen, who had previously 
won 27 out of 34 decisions from 
the Cubs, found his charm had 
run out. He allowed only three 
hits. Bul two were triples by ij"aJ 
Jeffcoat and Wayne Terwilliger 
that led lo runs. 

Jetfcoat tallied while Brecheen 

DETROIT (A); - The unbeaten 
Delrolt Tigers cashed in on a pair 
of homers Friday as they opened 
theIr home season by beating lhe 
Chicago White Sox, 4-1 , before 
a chilled crowd 01 44 ,642 Cans. 

was throwing out Hank Sauer in The While Sox grabbed a one 
the fourth and Preston Ward's r~n lead in the foul'th Innmg and 
long fly scored Terwilliger in the ,mmg on un ' ll Outfielder John~y 
sixth. {1roth tied the game at I-all In 

Yanks Get 18 Hits, Down Nats, 14·7' 
Totili. ft., 

" • ~1 In ft 
IOWA (I) .. Aft A .. PO A E 
Sullivan rl. ef .3 1 3 3 0 0 
Christoph. •• .. 3 1 IJ 1 , I 
Dittmer. 2b .... 5 1 2 1 3 I 
Moran. 11 .. 5 0 2 0 0 0 
Browne, c .... 3 0 0 7 2 0 
Vana . cl ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Prlmrol(CI', 3b .. 4 0 0 0 1 0 
'Kurt. Ib ........ 4 I I .. I 0 
Hind. r( ...... 2 0 0 0 IJ 0 
Hock ~ml. p .. 4 0 0 I 2 0 
C-Rlley ... , .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

T.tal. 33 , I ~, 13 t 
In .. l .. a ... H •• e n 8 II 
I,w& It'! tI ...... IJ )l 

A-hIt Into a Uelllers choIce for PlIll1lp. 
In Ihe 71h . 

B.grounded out for M~ee In the ?Ih. 
e-I.te on an error (or Vane In the 3rd. 

Run. billed In - Sull1vln. Dlttmcr, 
}fand. Lit.. Rln,. Wltson. Corkl. 2. 
Sacrlllce. - Cork I •. McOee. Su11lvan and 
ChrlJtoph. Two bose hit - Corkll, Stol· 
en base. - Sullivan and Dittmer. ~n 
em base, - lowe 9, Jnd lana 7. SA e. on 
blIll5 - of[ Hoeklema 2. M~ec 3. 
Struck out - by }foekfema 8. McOee. 2, 
Weber. I. Httl ott - McGee. 6 In 6 Inn
ing., Weber, 2 In 3 Inn In,.. All. -
3.200. Ump ires .- Graham and Carter 
Time - 1:57. 

MICHIGAN WINS, 6-2 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. IU'I -

Pitcher Ed Grenkowski limited 
Minnesota to fl ve hits Friday to 
lead Mlclhgan to a 6-2 decision 
over the Gophers in the Wolver
ines' first Big Ten baseball test. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Nebruka S. LaUler .. COeC.f ......... , ., 
IIlIno'" 4, N.ftbw u tern • 
Marylan. 1', We.lern Ma,,' ..... 
Oblo Ual .... U, I, MI.ml • 

Onl y five Cubs reached the base tge sevenlh with a 360-loot hom
lines, two via walks. In contrast er into the left cenfer[[eld bleach
nine Cardinals got on base on lour ers. 
hits. four walks and one errol'. "U The Tigers broke the game wide 
Only two ever reached third base. upen in the boltom of the eighth 
St. Loul. IMMI-IKHHlfI(l 11-1-0 :I'S Vic Wer'z tagged Pitcher 

bl .. n OUU-IOI-IHlX .. ·)-:l- I ~ i,.kl'Y Haefner fot' a thl'ee-l'un 
Breelleen (0-1) and a.rarlola: Rush Ie .. •. . 

(1-') Ind O ... n . homer Into thl nght field sland. 
. VC!lrOj! Pilcller Virgil Trucks, 

Rain in 8th Inning Halts Who gave up only five hits. open
lld that rally with a double. With 

Phill:es, Braves at 2·2 two away, the White Sox elected 
. . to walk George Kell to get Wertz. 

. BOSTOllJ rA-) r-- ""n eighth-m o. '!Ine balding Tiger outlieldel' 
nlng thunder shower holted the banged the 2-2 pitch [or fhe four
Boston Braves' home opener aft I' li)Qggel' thnt broke up the ball 
they had pulled in a 2-2 tic with , 
the Phlladelphia Phillies Friday II!\lear. 1OO-' IOU-(4)U I_~ 
before a chjl\ed 7,308 crowd. >,(1 ., • OUU-UIMI-13X 4-11~ 

The Phl' ls bunched four of their "aerner IU-Il and Sllkeld ; Truckl 
~-U) Iud SWirl . Ilome runs _ Groth 

seven hits against Vcrn Bickford ( l Si), Werl. ' (I.I,. 
in the tirst inning for both o[ ------
their runs. Then the Tribesmen, Richards to Pole Vault 
held to five hils, registered single 
tallies ogainst leity Ken Heinttel- At ISTC Relcys Today 
man in the second and fifth • CEDAR FALLS _ Bob Rich-
frames. H h f . 

11 d I hi ·!r .. -IOCI-OU '!-7-'l IITds, who came wil in a rachon 
~:."one p • IIIO·OIU.Clt ~-il- I If! an inch of being lhe second 

Rtlnlaelm.n Ind Lopata ; Illckford and /uan in history to c1e.ar 15 feet 
Cr ..... 11. 1 It It '11 t ITle ,amo tailed .... 01 81h Innlnr wet· ih fhe po vau, WI pu on an 
,round.) bition for Teachers college re-

WESTt .. N LEAGUE 
Des Moi ne. ", Omah. I 

ihis ofternoon. Relays Di
Art Dickinson has an-

DiMaggio, Henrich 
Smash Home Runs 

NEW YORK (IP) - The wOl'ld 
champion New York Yankees cel
ebrated their home inaugural Fri
day by blasting out L8 hits against 
five Washington pilchers for a lop
sided 14-7 victory. 

A teeth - chatlering crowd of 
27.877 customers braved the fri
gid weather and were rewarded 
by the Yankees' batting barrage 
thnt included home runs by Joe 
DiMaggio , Tommy Henrich, Yogi 
Berra and Pilcher Tommy Byrne. 

hoddy Exhibition 
The Yankees' power display off

set an otherwise shoddy exhibi
tion that saw seven hurlers dis
tribute 17 bases on balls nnd com
mit Cour balks . Byrne, who open
ed tor the Yankees. allowed only 
Live hits until he was pulled in 
the seventh inning. but was guil
ty of handing out 1 I passes. 

Three of his walks. together with 
three Was hington singles, led to 
a five - run round that enabled 
the Nats to gain a short-lived 7-7 
tie. 

That was as far as the Senators 
got. Joe Page, the Yankees' bril
liant relief ace. look over at this 
point and stopped them coLd. Mic

SPALDING 
• The former U.S. Olympic slal' key Harris, ,vashington's lef!

who is now a theology student ,hander, tried to emul.ate Pa.ge, 
in Chicago, will warm up while b~t succeeded only In puttmg 
tile college pole vault is in ses- all fo~r .men he faced. on b~se. 
sion. When that event is decided . Rellevlng Lloyd Hittle In the 
Richards will begin his exhibition bottom half of ~he seventh, Har
~temptS. ris walked Henrich then served a 

Golfen are nUll about ~e ne ... S ".J//i", 
Dote ... with Spalding', imprond 
windinl C'TIU.TINSION") 

GiYn maximum d istance combined 
"'ith ..... ee( feel-Plus famous DoT .,Iide. True uniformity usured. 

The hip-powered S",,',Ii_, Ala. 

J. l'IlUl Shcedy* Swilt;hed lo Wildl'out (;"cam-Oil 
Because He }'hlllked 'fh" .'inge/· Nai l 'fesl 

.. 

home run ' ball to 'DiMaggio. That l Kiner Homers as 
broke the Lie and put the Yankees 

on front, 9-7. Henrich blasted his P,·rates W,·n 7-5 
in the eighth lo set of[ a four- , 
run outburst. 

Page allowed only one hit in 
two nnd two - thirds innings to 
receive credit for his first victory 
of the season. 
Wallihlu .. ton Olt!-Ot)().,jf)O ;-f'~1 
New l ' ork :lOO~ I '!I~ :H x I 'I·U~-n 

)Ja ynes. liHUe (;;), lIarrls (1), Pearce 
(71. nJarrero 1M) and Evans: Byrne, 
l"a,e I'H and Bun.. Winn lnr plteher -
Pa,e ( 1·8), loslll( pilcher - lIarrls (0· 
I). Hom" run,. - noblnlon Ost). Berra 
(I O. Bnne II •• ). Ol~"rrlo (1st). Uen
rlcb I~ ndl . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Boston ................ 2 0 1.000 
Chicago ................ 2 0 1.000 
Pltlsbul gh ............. 3 1 .750 

PITTSBURGH (IP)-Ralph Kin. 
el' belled his first ID5!) home 1'1111 

Friday to hcip pound lhe pHu
burgh Pirutes to a 7-5 victor) 
over lhe Cincinnati Reds ut For
bes field. 

But fellow Buc Outfielder Watly 
WestJake stole the show bcfore 
32,685 frc'.!t-nippcd fans by per
JonaJly driving in six tallies with 
1 pair of foul' baggers and n sin. 
gle. 

The Reds' Bobby Ushcl' and 
Danny Litwhilel' joined the hom· 
;1' parade foo - each r apping a 
lOO-foot drive over the cenfer 
field wall . 

KineI' thus negotiated the Ilrst 
3tep in wha t. he hopes wi 11 be lhe 
~ong climb past Babe Ruth's ali· 
.ime record of 60 homers in a 
~ason. \ 
Clnclnnltl 1I1I1t-II II-.:It il-f-j 
Ptll .burcb I I~-O:IO-OUX 1·t1-4 

Brooklyn .............. 2 I .667 
Philadelphia ........... 1 I .~DO 

Wehmeier, Smllh fM, ErauU (I. IN 
::opp.:r ; Wcrle , Gre,. (1), LombariU (') 

I .. wd McCullo~Jh. Wlnnlnl pitc_l''' 
1 Werle I 1-0). ~o.ln, "lIcher - W,~ .. I" SI. Louis ................. 1 3 .250 

CincInnati I ............. 0 2 .000 2 Ill- ll. 1I 0me iun. - Lllwhller 11"')/ 
2 U.her (~nd), Klnor (I.t), We.lla~e. (hi New York ................ 0 3 .000 ~ Y. .nd '!nd). . 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT. on 

DeLrolt ...... , ......... 3 0 Red Sox Spoil A', 
I~, St. Louis ................ . 2 0 

Ne\t York ............... 3 1 
B oston . . . .• , ..•.... . ,2 2 
WaFhlngton . .......... 1 2 

1.000 
1.000 
.750 
.5M 
.333 
.333 
. 000 
.000 

) ~ Home Opener, 8-2 
2 

PhiladelphIa ........... 1 
Clc\leland .,." ...... , .. 0 
Chicago ...... .......... 0 

FRIDAY'S SCORES 
NATIONAL ' LEAGUE 

ChlulO :!, st. Louis II 
Orookl yn ~, New York I 

2 
2' • 
3 

Boshn ~, J'hlladelphlll l! (nl " In Hlh) 
• -IU sbur,h 1, C'lnclnnaU i) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New \'ork 11, Wa'ihln,ton 
lSodon H. Philadelphia. 1: 
IletrolL I, Chin,. I 
(Only "mea scheduled) 

TODAl"S PITCHERS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

St. Louis at Chl .. ,o - Slaler (10·10) 
.~ v.l.en. n·S) 

New Vork at Brookly. - Kennedy 
(I·I·II) .s Bankh •• d (0-0) 

PhUadelphla at BOlton - Simmon. 
(f·IO) ., Spahn (21.14) 

CincInnatI at 1'1lLlbur,b - Jlolkl (f-O) 
Dr Fox (fI-lII) v. Che.nu (1·IS) 

Al\IERICAN LEAGUE 
Oo, Ion at Pbllidelphli - Siobbi (11· 

'I' .... Masterson CO~Ol vs Kellner 
(~O·U) 

Ch".aru at Delron - Wlrbt (15·13) V( 
1I0ul1omin (In-IU) 

CI .. eland al SI. Loul. - reller (15·1~) 
\'5 Fannin (tI- 11) 

Wuhlnrton al New York -.NalY .fQ·U) 
vs Porterfield ( ~: .. :t) 

Announcing 

STUDENT SHIPS 
It's still "lo .. lble to see 

Eur",e- Ihia Sunur.er · 
Dormitory 4:!1) berth) ... , 'l~tI on" wa.)' 
Tourl.t Cabins (4 berth ) .. 114, oae war 

S.S. CANBERRA (Greek Line) 
·!'Ionhe.t to Cherbourl 

"tlo~t.h.m,t.Gn .... ,. Day. 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-M81l/aae/ 
10e McCarthy Qf 1 he Boston' lied 
30x received a 63rd birtHday 
)resenl and Connie Malll!. II dls
IppoinUng ~lal· t to his 50th home, 
Jeason as manager of . the PIIH
adelphia Athletics Friday as the 
aed SQx whipped the A's 8-2 . 

B6, ton's Lefty Maurice Me· 
Jcrmoti, ·hurling seven hit bill, 
was parlicula rly tOugh In \he 
clutch. 

Vem Stephclls blasted a g""d 
31am homer and Al (Zeke) Za
rilla smashed out thrce hits In 
~he Bos'on victory over lefty.t.ou 
Brissle and , Harry Byrd. 

Dom DiMaggio and Tom 0'· 
Brien, the lalter playing in lefl 
field in the absence of Ted Willi
ams who was left in Boston wJth 
a severe attack of the grippe, each 
had two hits for the winnine Sox. 
B •• ton OII.GIH.llt j..1 .... 
PhiladelphIa OIO._HI '~ 

MeDermoll (I·O) .nd Bali.: 
Byr. (ft~. Set.elb (9) a.d 0 •• ;..,' j"" 
ton (0). LOll.&, plteher - Brlule \"1), 
lIo",e run - Slephen. (II.!. • 

EV ANSTON, ILL. (II')
Albic Plain hurled 
Friday as IlLinois shut out 
western. 4-0. in a , Big Ten 
ball game. 

DANCElAND 
-lowa'So Smartesl Ballr90m 
\. Cedar Rapids. 19_ 

.I TONIGHT 
r •• r tonr TIM. Fa"."t. 

BILl. MEAJtDO/'I 
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PUT._ is '7r,..T...,;o,," wound, too. 
AtwIlor fOIi.bn_ plul distance, it's the 
lCao-PUT.e and Top.Pune. . 

'~ ALL panda·monium just broke 100'" for thi. little lIuy with 
tthe hairy ears and .two black eyes. Somebody snitched his 

WiJdroot Cream·OiI! Ybll may not be a panda - but why 
not ",c what WiJdroot Cream-Oil cand.? Just a little b it 
crooml your hair neatly and naturally without that plastered· 
down look_ Relieves lUUIoyinW dryneu and removes loose. 
u,ly dar1druff. And Wildroot Cream-Oil helps you pass the 
Fingernail Testl It'. non-a1ooholic • • • contains soothinll 
LaooIin. Get a tuho Dr' bottle of Wildroot Cream-Oil ftalr tonll: 
at any dru, 01' t~t ,bods e<)UIIter today. And always ask 
your barber for a profeuional application. In ca.e there' ... 

Depart MONTREAL 
MlI)' Jott - J.ne :!tl - July '!l! 
Depart SoeTHAMfTON 

'" IllS GREAT O~~~~8:~~~..I;hll 
Band Downbeal e ..... 0", 

Dol' _ Top·FlITi ., ,.,.. Silo" OoJy. 

-,peda in your houae - keep .orne Wildroot Cream-Oil 
haRd .. for himl \ * ~ J:l7 Burroughs Driv" S",dfr, N. Yo 

Wildroo. Comran),. ID:~ ~u!:"lo 2.1 •• ~. Y. 

"S-PA'LDING 
8 .... the pace In 

.. CHERBOURG for MONTREAL' 
AUIf. :I - "_I'. :!f) - 8ept. 2-A 

lJep ... t.re. on Olht!lr na,.1 A •• n.bl., 
LIMITEI' SPAOE - AOT I'ROMPTLY 

YOUTH ARGOSY. INC. 
:taG. Bcoadwav _ ,Wnrth. 2-'l6~ 

New Ynrk 13, Nt' v York 

Onl, Sge pIa- taX 
SUNDAY 

UN DEJt ~ •• NITE • 
WBDNE8DA~ 

1'(1" .. 1.' OVE. ::a .. NITa 
EVERY FRIDAY 

"EI'IT iN WEST.aN 
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I' Worilng· Girls' Imagination 
f 100 Much lor 1950 Science 

By JOliN DURNIAK 

Moden. science, for all its magic, jllsl can't flllfill a working 
~irl's idea of seventh heaven. 

More thlln a dozen SUT secretaries were asked during a rc
i, cellt infomllli poll: "What machines wOllltl you like to sec ill

\'tIIled to make yow' office work easieri''' 
A university physics professor (who for security TCilsons," 

will remain· anonymous) pro-
cessed the answers o..nd co Ill- have a sense of smell. Train him 

1II6Ited on the scientific possibil- to wag his tail after smelling 
ity of inventing t peclal contriv- odors. The ta il breaks an electric 
II\(C! which would embody he 
~etarles' ideas. 

Sdence, the professor conclud
ed, can't quite measure up to a 
worilng girl's imagination. 

eye benm and a bell rings." 

4. A m achine that folds lelters, 

s t rrs them into envelopes, seals 

them, and carts them out to the 

The inventions requested and mail box. 
the professor's comments were as Commcn~: "Such m achines exit. 
/olloll's: Big o ff ices use them." 

I. A typewriler lhal has a key 5. A typewriter' you can speak 
011 It which crases mistakes when 
pwlChed. 

(lIBmIent: .. "Easy . . Made v ery 
d1capiy, also. The eraser key is 
ODe with a small circle that 
!tits out mistakes. You might not 
be able to type over it, but it's 
~ perfcct eraser and th a t's what 
~ asked for." 

Z. Chemically treated paper 
which will turn black when a 
1YJlC!writer hits it, thus eliminat
iJlg the use of carbons. 

Otamenl: "It can be done. One 
, iIOld back is that any knick might 

jtIIducc a mark. A solution might 
be mage as in photography which 
would stop chemical activity of the 
piper right after typing on it. 

' JlISi dip i: in and hang the le t
ters out to dry." 

3. An electric eye on an oC-

into a nd get typed letters the 
way you want them. 

Comme'lt: " Impossible! Sounds 
do not stand for the same letters 
all the time. The word or 3foup 
of lettr~'S (ghati ' can be pro
nounced '[Ish.' That is, ir the 
'gh' is sounded as in the word 
'roug h,' t he '0' sounded as in 
'womEli1 ,' and th t ' ti' sounded 
as in 'n atio n.' Gha ti , fish ." 

6. Smokeless cigars and Turkish 
ciga rettes for bosses who smoke 
them. 

. 
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Church C~lendar 
. WENCE LAU 'Cil RCD 
6::10 E. Davenport .trett 

Ile\f. Edward W. Ntatll, paslor 
Rev. J . P . ninel, pa-,tor 

Sunday m • ...,,, 6::10. 8 and 10 a.m. 
Special Jn struction lor " rade Itchool chll~ 
Conle. slons heard 3 10 ~ : 30 p.m. and 7 to 
8 :30 p.rn. Saturday. 

ST. T1IO~IAS ~IORE CIIAI'EL 
-IUd N. IUveralde Drlye 

Rev, Leonard J. Urue-.... tn. putor 
Rev. Robert. J . Weith. a.IS" p •• 'er 

R ev. J. WaUer ~tt~ltne" Hl't p&!Iter 
Sunday m,5'es: 5:45. 7 :30. 9. ,0 and 

1l:30 a.m. Week".ys. 6:30. 7 and 7 :30 a .m. 
Holy days. 5:.:'. 7, 8, 11 a.m. and 12 : 15 
p.m. Flrsl Fridays, 5:45, 1 and 1:30 a.m. 

ConCess ions: 3:30 10 5 and 1 to a p.m. 
on aU saturdays, days betore ! Jrst Fri
days and lioly Days. Also durlnK Ih. 
1 and 7:30 a .m. weekday masses. Sun
days 2Q mInutes belore mosses. 

TuesdDYI 7:30 p.m. Newman club meeb 
at the center. 

ST. ~IARl"S CIIURcn 
Jdrenon and Linn Sheets 

Rt. Re", !\tsrr. C. II . l\lI'lJnberr. puler 
Rev. J. W. ebrolls. us" pallor 

Sunday masses: 8, 1 :30. 9, JO:15 and 
11:~ a.m. \Veekday mad ea at 6:30 a.m. 
tn the con vent and a t 7:25 and 8 a .m . in 
the church. Novena Rervices Thu rrday 81 
" 81)(1 7 : .JU p.m . Conft!s!l lons: Saturday 81 
2:30 10 5:30 a nd 7 10 7:20 p.nt . Weekday> 
during the 7:23 a .m. masses and aller 
the Novena services.. 

held al Ih. Community bulldl .... A &hart· 
prayer service will be: held followln. 
Ihe meetJne· 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHUAN C ..... PEL '. 
(MI ..... I ., .... ) 

... E, ' J.rr..... .'n", 
Tile a ••. ~.h ·P. ca.-ria, ,..,.. , 

Satur,day. .:i!O a.m. Children'. ca~ 
<hl, m class. l!Iuhd.~, 8:30 Worship. ':H 
a.m. Sunday ""hool and Bible a1udy. 
10:30 ~ a,q'l. Worship and aennon: "FU~ 
Workman.hlp." '::10 p.m. Gamma Delta 
,·cspe ... 5:4G p.m. Lun~heon. e::IO p.m. 
progrRm. Monday, 8 p.m. Vot.r'. assem
bly mcetlne. 

FlalT CHRISTIAN CHUae. 
401 ..... 1 ... t C~"'I) 

'!11 'e.1 aye... . 
The Rey. l .e •• C. Ca, ••••• laJder '. 
Sunday. ' : 15 •. m. church .t:hool ror 

.11 .... 1. 10 :30 a.m. War hlp and Com
munion. SermC)l\: "OUr-. Search for Hap"
pin . n 11:30 l .m. Cotfee hour In Itu, 
denl cenler. 4 p.m. serv\ee 01 ; Chris
tian baptism at Ihe chUrch. 4::10 p.m. 
Christl.n Youlh fellowship. • p.m. 
Snack .upper and pro~am lor Ihe 

7::10 p.m. Mid-week prayer hour. and 
Bible Iludy. 

EVILNGELICAL FREE C UURC II Ot· 
CORALVILLE 

Tlae ae •. I. V. Streed. putel' 
SundAY. ':4~ a.m. Sunday school. 10:3~ 

a.m. The Trinlly colle,e choir will pre
lenl a concert. Public Invlled. 6:30 p.m. 
Junior Free Church Youth f.llowshlp . 
S:t5 p.m. Senior Free Church Youth 1'101-
lowlhlp. 8 p.m. Service. Monday. 1 p.m. 
Boy S<outs will m.el at Ihe old school 
bulldln,. W<\dnesday. 7 p.m. Oakdal. 
.aervl~e. Thund.y. 8 p .nl. Prayer serv
Ice. • I.m. Chorr rehearsal. 

nan CHuaCB OF CBRI T SCIENTI T 
1~ E~ Gellere street 

Sunday, ':45 a.m. Sunday sc:hool . 11 
•. m. Lellon-Bermon: U Probation' After 
Death." Nuraery. Wednesday. 8 p.m. T.s
tlmonlal meeUnc. Public reading room 
open dally trom 10 B.m. 10 5 p.m. and 
Monday and Thursday from 7 to 9 p .m . 

"IRST METIIOOl8T C HuaCII 
Ceraer ar Jeffers •• and Dubuque .treets 

Dr. L. L . D •• nln,tan. mlnllter 
SUnday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. 9:30 

.nd 11 a,m. Identlc.al worship services. 
Sermon: "Add Wisdom 10 Knowledge." 
5 p ,m. The We,Jey foundation and lhe 
W.,.ley Supper dub wlll have a Jolnl 
meetlnl. The R_v. Darrell Randall will 
speak. 1 p.m. Melhodl.t Youth t.llow
ship. R.v . Randall will speak . 

I 

FIRST IIAPTIST CHUaCII 
8. e ....... D. BurU ... t.. "net, 
T~. aey, Elmer E. Olerk., ,astor 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. 10 :30 
A.m. WorAh lp with luest minister. the 
Rev. Victor O. Wlk. director 01 Chris
taan ed\lcaUon lor the IOWR Baptis t con-

_.L-
ST. PATRICK'S C II UIICII 

ee.a E. Court street 
Itt. ReT. ~hrr. fa. rick O·Rellly. paatur 

Rev . Raymond J. r·ueba. ass" plutor 
SundAY mas..,s: 6:30 . 8 :30. 9 : 4~. 11 

a .m . Weekday masse~ at 7 :30. Confessiom 
Saturday Crom :I to 5:30 p.m . and Ii p .rn 

,~ \'entlnn l A &\.lest quartet from the Bap
Ust Student c.nler oC Iowa State T'ACh
el'S ccHlele. Cedar Falls, will presenl 
IJpeela mUsic . 5 p.m. Roser Williams Iel-

ZIOS LUTHERAN CII RCII 
( American LUlheran eonrerence~ 

• low,hlp .upper Rnd hour. Judson ves
pen led by a panel composed 01 three 
SHlde,ts from Japan. 6 p.m. ROler WII
lIaml fellowship vespers led by a student 
,roup from Iowa Slate Teamers coHeee. 
Evenln, club. Tuesday, 'I p .m. Junior 
Hllh "'hool fellowship. 

Johnson and 81oominrLon If\retts Bethany fellow,hlp at unmllrried du-
The Rev. A.C. Pruehl, pAitor dents. Dr . L.L. Dunnln~tOD. putor 01 

Sunday. 9: 15 • . m. Sund RY 5chool. 9:30 thc FI!'!I Methodlll church ht"", wUl 
R. m. Student Bible c1RSS. JO :30 a.m. I speak. Tue~day. 7:30 p.m. ExecuUve 
Service and sermon : " The Good She}.)- board meeting of the Women', eountiJ 
herd." Music by bolh choirs. 5 p.m. The will meel In Iho home 01 .Mrs" Lawrence 
LUlheran Slud.nt assocIation will mce' Ely. 110 Newton park ,' Wedn.sday, 10 
al Ihe church . Supper. social . nnd de- a.m. WMB soclely 01 lAdl~s will m •• ' 
vo tional program. Tuesday. 4 p .m. Child· lor A.h all-day meeUn, In th.,' home of 
rcn'S choir practice. Wednesday . 7:15 Mrs. Anna Miner. '701 Melrofe ' street 
p.m , Senior choir pracL (ce . Sa turday, LJ There w1l1 be n potlucJc. luncheon -.t 
a.m. Children's choir prac tice. noon. 7 p.m. Choir rehe .... 1 at Ih. 

FI RST ENGLISII LUTIIERAN CII RCII 
(Unlt.ed Lutheran thureh In Amu'ca) 
urner or Dubuque and !\Iarket Streeb 
The Rev. Ralph M. Krutl'"er, paltor 
SUnday. 8:30 a.m. Motln ser"lce with 

a ~el Inon by the. paPi lor. 9:30 a.m. Sunday 
schoo1. 10 :45 a .m. Worship serv ice and 
!'erlllon : "We Believe In God ." 5 p.m. 
Lutheran liludepls wlll meeL at the 
Zion Lutheran churCh. 0:30 P .Il) . LUlher 
league meeting a t the church . 

IIILLEL FO NDAT ION 
Saturday, 2 p.m. Prol. W"udah Goldin of 

Ihe SUI school 01 religion will speak 
on the "Fundamentals of Judaism." 4 I 

p.m. OI1~g Shabbat. Sunda y, 2:30 p.m . 

church . Thursday, 6:30 lI.m. ThundaYr 
6:30 p.m. Second quarterly ' Church din
ner In the student (ent~r Inti a eon
grt!gatlonal bUI'neB. and fellow.hlp pro
gram. The tIIm. "The c'onv_ralon of 
saul." will be shown. 

REORGANIZED cauaclI OF' JESUII 
C IIRIST OF LATTla DAt: IIA1NT.1I 

YMCA roern, 1 •• & rV"'~1l 
Dale Billant, •• , I.U., ..... 1 .... 1 . 

SundRY. I a.m. CI .... 10- ft.m. worshfif 
Sp~.ker : L Ie Wood.loell:. dl,"rlct pres
Ident. ./ 

T RI:>;ITY I:PISCO."L CIIURCH 
1'.'!1 ' E. e.Ue.e .tr •• , 

The Rev. Harold F. ~IlGee, reel.r 
Sunday , 8 A.m. Holy Communion and 

bre.kl .. l. 9:30 •. m. Upper ' church ""hool 
{or ages 8 to 18. IP,8O ~.m. 'Nursery 111 
parl.h hou.e. Lower church school lor 
O&eR I lo 7. 10:45 a.m. Morning prayer 
and ,'ermo,,: "!jil! I. ' !:!o""ethln~ We Ar~ 
In Rothcr ' Th.n , SOll'\e\hUi, We COl1\
mil." 5 p.m. Ev.nlnll ' pral[cr and aer
mono The J\qv. Hc.wlson. Pollock, m1nl~ 
I<r o{ Ihe PrO!tlyle~IAn chu.c\) bere, will 
<rpeak . 8 p.m . Oan1erbur)l club Bupper Itt 

CONGREGATIONAL C IIURC II 
! 111 N. Clinton .tred 

Th~ ae\l. John O. Crall'. mlnl l ter 
!Iunday. 9::10 a.m. Church school. 

10:4' a.m. Nursery and mornlnl wor
shIp. Colle.e Sunday. Prot. Roberl MI
chelseQ 01 the SUI school 01 reiJglon will 
speak ton "Loyalty and Lenrning." 6:30 
p.m. 11111rhnt.llow.hlp. Wednesday, 1 
p.m. Choir rehearsal al the church. 
ThuradRY. 8 p.m. Book-ot-the-Monlh 
dlK-~lon. The book to be reviewed 
will be "The Christian Heritage In 
Amerlc . ... 

CHURCH OF JESUS C IIRIST OF 
LATTER DA V SAINTS 
Itt. £. Fairchild .tred 

E. lAa.. Jonn, branch president 
Sunday, 8 '.m. Commemorative tour 

10 church hblorlc points In Carthage and 
NRUV~, Ill. ] 1 A.m. Special eerviac con 
ducted al Carlhoge by Joseph McRae. 
Wednesday, B p.m . Women 's Re li ef socl 
fty meetLn, . 

, FIRST PRESBVTEIlIAN 0 11 RCII 
• ~l B. Market "tr ~el 

The ae •. P. Hewl.on Pollock, pastor 
Sund.y. 9,30 n.m. Church school. 10:45 

o.m. Worship nnd sermon: "Holy Mar
r lu:el' This . "r",on will "" Ihe nrot In 
a .. ties on lhe drama 01 a Christian 
hom4fi 4:30 p .m. Westminster £ello\\lshlp 
.I~on. ~ R.m. Weslmlnster Cellowshlp 
wm join with Ihe Canl.rbury club {or 
• mce\ln, at Ihe Episcopal church. The 
R.v. Pollock will speak on "What Think 
Yc 01 Christ'" G p.m. HI club m.eeting . 
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BWANIADSa 
Loat and Found Loans lnauraDc:e 

LOST: SIGMA NU. pin. 6298. QUICK LOANS on ' jewelry. ciolhln,. FOR INSURANCE on Household .. 
radio. , elc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 126~ Personul efL.cll, Ind aulomobUea _ 

LOST: SHEAFFER Llletlme pen. Name S. Dubuque. WHITING-KERR REALTY CO., Dial 

Robert A. Raven. Reward. Phone , ....... LOANED on cuns. cameras, 2_1~Z3~.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
4684. diamond.. clothlnc, .Ic. RELIABLE '" 

Wanted To Rent 

WANTED : LIGHT. airy sleeping room 
In qul.t neighborhood . Youn, man 

employed night ••• Ieeps daYI. Call Wil
son. E,n. 2W8. afler 4 p.m. 

TWO OR TlmE£.Bedroom house or 2-
bedroom. downstairs apartment. Per

anenl resldenls. Adult", 01.1 4H1 or 
8-1218. 

GRADUATE couple deal'" ~ or 3 room 
turnlshed .partment by June 9. CaU 

8- 2696. 

Miacellaneous for Sale 

LOAN CO" lot E. Buxl!ni\on. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance leSIon •. Mimi YOlld. 
Wurlu. Dial H85. 

Where Shall We Go 

JOE: WHAT are you dolne with your 
lock. on wrong s ide out ! MOE: My 

leet ,ot hot. SO J decIded to turn Ih. 
ho.e on them. WISE BIRDS FLOCK TO 
THE HAWK'S NEST. 

BOWL FOR FUN and heallh. Open 
bowlin, every nigh I at PLA-1I10R __________ ,...... _____ BOWLING. Phone 9013 for reservation. 

FOR SALE: Small motorcycle. EXI . TOR THE BEST buy In town 1\'. 
~774. REICH'S Siudelll Dinner complelo 

BERNAT Y~RN f II Ilk I t with milk and d . ... rt .. 49 0. P.S. • or. ype. 0 n t - Don'l lorget your 1.0. card. 
Ing. Call 3 32. • 

GOLF CLUBS. Nine Irons and 
woods. Phone 7870 aIle. 6. 

I 

three Baby SiHing 

PORTABLE WASHING machtne 
wrInger, $15. Call 8-2690 after 

with BABY SITTING. Mn. De France. GSOI 
S. or 6923. • 

--------------------------EXCEPTIONAL buy. Perfect r..aundro
rna I. Phon e 788 • • Music and Radio 

PHILCO FRIGIDAIRE. $190. 1-quarl GUARANTEED repa:r. ior all mak.,. 
pr .. sure conner, $1. Fruit Jars. 20c a Home and Auto radlo!l. Vie pi~k up and 
do.en. r..awnmower, $~ . Dial 9'195. deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS

ION, 331 E. Morket, Dial 2239. 

Autos for Sale -- Used EXPERT radio rep.,rs . Pickup and de-
------------"", ..... -- lI"ery. WOODBURN SOUND SER-
1935 Ford Iud or RUna Ilood. Good tires . VICE. 8 E. Colle,e. Dial BOiel. 

Call l!xl . 4297. 

1940 FORD. Excellenl 
Hawkeye Vlllag •• 

condItion. U3 

1934 Buick 4-door, 1935 Buick 4-door, 
1935 Chevrolet 2-<1oor. 1939 Chevrol.t 

2-door. 1939 Dod,_ coupe. 1941 PonUac 
Club sedan . See these and othtr line 
used ca rs . 1 ERW ALl.. MOTORS. 621 
S . . Capitol Sireet. 

1941 FORD. Priced right, excellenl con
dlUon. See at 120 North Clinton. Coli 
2229, nfternooll!t and even",!.!s. 

11148 CHEVROLET e-passenger. Rndlo. 
Like neW. 117 E navenporl. 7902 ev.-

nln,.. . 

Help Wanted 
SHOE SALESPERSON. Man or woman. 
Appl~' 10 C.E. Jonn on, Alden. Shoe 

Department. 

WANTED: Full-11m. Ilrocery clerk. Ap
ply 01 Ihe Scll-Serve Grocery. 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM FOR MAN. Now and Ihrough Ih. 
sUlnmer. 803:S1. 

cf Complete Stocl{ 

FIGURINES 
and 

SUPPLIES 

IOW;t CITY FIGURINE 
4 East College 

TYPEWRITERS 

HOP 

Rentals Repairs 
Portables 

Authori:l;ed ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchang-e 

124Jh E. College 8-1051 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRh. TTON 

MOTORS 

Wanted 
SALESLADIES 

F o), Permanent Positions 
Apply 

S. S. Kresge Co. 

Wash the easy, ec:onomleal WI7 

LAUNDROMAT 

Waah by Appomlmellt 
Dial 8-0291 

Guaranteed Walch Repain 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chronographs A Specialty 

20!l E. Wathingion Dial 397& 

See thE: Best Bu)'s In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 

IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC. 

Corner Colleae and CHnton 

1949 MERCURY Sedan 

1949 FORD Fordor 

1948 MERCURY Sedan 

1948 OLDS 8 Sedan 

1941 FORD Coupe 

1940 PLYMOUTH 2-door 

1939 PONTIAC Sedan 

1939 FORD Tudor 

1939 FORD Fordor 

SEE THEM NOW! 

SpeCial This Week at 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
Large Berkline pIa lterm rockers 

Ihe parish houc : J<1esdaY. R. a.m. Holl! • 
Communion. Wed"·",,day. 6:4~ · .•. m. Holr, 
CommunlOll . 10:45 •. n;. 1:\'o\y Communion, I 
7 p.m. Junior choir r.h •• r..... Thurs- • 
day. 8 ,.,.I'Il. InquIre.rs' claJS In r,edor'. 

WANT AD RATES 
#»1 TERRIFlC slnille room tor Illrl. CaU 

8-0135. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

upholstered with rubberized 
curled hair ,31,5' 

• Iudy. Friday. 6 p.m. Young Marrle" 
Couplo·. ICroup will hold a pOlluck ,ul>, 
per In (ho parl.h house. Sat\lrdoy, 10 
• . In. Confirmation class In ' redor) 
<tud,.. ~I n,I1\ . ~RnterburY .choir re
hearsal. '1 p.m. Senior chotk' rehearsal. f 

'. ,1 • t ,· ·. . 
" 

For consecutive insertions 

One day .............. 60 per word 
Three Da),s ..... .... 10e per word 
Six Days ............ 13e per word 
One Month .... .... 3ge per word 

• FURNISHED room . Close In. Scc Don .t 
Central Tap aeter 3 p .m • 

Typing 

THESIS - General l'yplne - Mlm.o
,uphln.. NOlary Public. .M.ry V. 

Burns, 001 ISBT Bide" Phone 28M 0' 
2327. 

I' Classiried Display 
One Day 75c per col ' nch EXCEPTIONALLV r.naonable. Typlne ot 

......... ... . I all ki nds. Mildred KipnIs. a-0118. 

Six Consecutive days, 
per 'day ......... ... 60e per col. 

One month ......... 50c per col. 
(Avg, 26 insertions) 

I 

J I 
Deadlines 

Weekdays .. p.m . 
Noon 

inch 
inch 

General Services 

WALL WASHING. 
9991. 

Neatly dDne. 0101 

FULLER BRUSHES and co."..ellc5. Call 
1-193 •. 

ASHES AND RUBBISH. !i0ulln, . 5623. 

All types of 

RUBBER STAMPS 

S & 0 
RUBBER STAMP CO, 

(Above Kenney's TD vern) 

Broom rakes, spring steel .'Ige 

Hassocks, Duran-covered, 
All colon $5.50 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 S. Clinton 

Saturday 

DAILY IOWAN 
Want To Buy 

' . 

Brln&' Advertisements lo 
The Dally Iowan Business Office WANTED: Foot locker. Phone 81714. 

Baapment, East Hall or phone Real Estate 

• RE,NT . 

4191 
I 

Work Wanted 
l"PRING Houseclcanlng. Phone 8-2514. 

UHr.&I\MAKING. alterallons, .ulls 
COllI. r,lmed. 9111. 

SMALL BUNGALOW In Coralville or 
Iowa City wanted by married medical 

s tudent. Occupancy anytime before 
August I. Write Richard Pres ton, 1039 
19th, Des Moines , Iowa. 

Business Opportunities 
& FOR SALE: lawn weekly l1eWs pOI)cr. 

$8 ,000 volume: 1.000 circulation. Low 
overhead . 5.000. halt cash. Ralph 

CURTJ\INS' Iaunoered. Dial 1612 by 
a.m. or a~ter 8 p.m. 

10 Young. Marlon. Iowa . 

I. 

'Sell Your Car 
You can sell the old jalop 

to cet the down-payment on 
the. new streamliner. One of 
the quickest ways to sell your 
car is with a Daily Iowan 
Want Ad. 

Want A& get such fast 
.esults because they're read 
uierly by bargaIn hunters . 
'l'he,e people need second
hand stuff, or want to save 
money by buyini less- than 
hew ' articles. 

Get a Want Ad today. 

ROOT BEJ:R sland . WtJle Box 17. Dally 
Iowan. 

For foot comfort • 

For new .shoe looks . . 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For efficient furnlt.ure 

MoviD, 

ud 

. BI.,." TrllDlftr 

Dial· 9696 • Dial 

By GF.NE AHE1Ut 

S"y'TERRY' " LOOK, BUB ... You I 
GOT MUCH use ~ '1O'1l 
HEN). ANY M(JfI..E., SO WHY 
DON'T vou GfUYW SOME 
H,A"R, 'THEN CO't\E OUT 
TO Til ' RESERVATION 
AN' GIVE ill' VOUNG 

I THOUGHT OF A 
GOOD DIET fOR 

't'OUR WILD BRONCO 
RtDER.. .. ..... 

BRAVES scw.e FIELD 
WORK ON 

SCALPtN'? 

YOU CAN PEDDLE 

ANYTHING 

in 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
Place Your Want Ad Today! 

LAFF-A-DAY 

, 
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SUI Order of Coif 
To InHiale 16 New 
Members Thursday 

Sixteen persons, including Hen
ry C. Shull, member pC the state 
board of education, will be ini
tiated into the order ot Coif ThUJ-.<
day, the SUI colleae oC law an
nounced Friday. 

Shull will be Initia ted to hon
orary membership. The other Iii 
are graduating senior:. or forme~ 
students of the SUI law school 

Regular members of C~if are 
selected on the basis ot scholas';ic 
standing during their three yean; 
in law school. They must be in 
the upper 10 percent of their cJas$. 

Those selected for initiation 
Thursday are Robert C. Reimer, 
L3, Schleswig; Instructor Milo 
Smith, colleae ot commerce, Abet:
deen, S.D.; Marvin C. Hayward, 
1.3, Independence; Mary Ann 
Diehl, 1.3, Davenport; Instructor 
Richard G. Huber, college of law, 
Charles City. 

Claire Fer, u son, L3, Des 
Moines; William E. Wallace, 1.3, 
Williamsburg; Donald H. Sitz, La, 
Davenport; William R. Ruther, L3, 
Clarence; Lynn E. Rhoads, 1.3, Des 
Moines. 

Edward J. Hartmllfl, La, Guth
rie Center; Benjamin W. Brown, 
Shenandoah ; Gilbert R. Caldwell, 
1.3, Davenport; Prot. John C. 
O'Byrne, Iowa City, and Shull. 

Supreme Couri laUCH 
The Coit initiation Is parl oC 

the Supreme Court day activities 
on the SUI campus Thursday. 
Iowa supreme court justices will 
be in Iowa City for the day. 

The Initiation will be held at 
]0:30 a.m. In the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol, Dean Mason Ladd 
01 the college ot law said. 

New InlUates will be honored 
at a luncheon in the Iowa Union 
at noon. 

Ladd said of Shull, "We picked 
a distinguished lawyer In lown. 
This is the tirst time anyone not 
on the Iowa Supreme court hilS 

. been elected to honorary mem
bership." 

, Shull Is a member of the Shull 
and Marshall law firm of Sloul< 
City. He has been on the boIU'O 
of education for a Quarter of a 
century, Ladd said, the last de
cade of which he has b en presi
dent. 

Shull is a former president of 
the Iowa state bar association and 
Is active with the American bnr 
associll lion. 

Furniture Firm Files 
'Repossession Petition 

The A.W. Peterson company. 
Inc., Cedar Rapids, Friday tiled 
a petition In district court ask
Ing repossession of furniture sold 
~. Kenneth Smith, Oxford. 

The company charged Smith 
was behind on payments specified 
In 11 conciltional sales contract, and 
Diked lor $100 damages because 
Ji'llith allegedly retained the fur
niture. 

According to the petition, Smith 
owed a balance 01 $187.24 on the 
pods. 

The company Is seeking repos
session of the goods or $187.24 
plus the $100 damages and court 
costs and a ttorney fees. 

'Standing Tuble' Helps Tot Walk Agoin 

"JUST MY SIZE," says Morri l"~nk~, 6, S1. Paul, la., a. b~ 81~ ... Into the stand~ table In the pftyatcal 
Iberap)' cymlll:slum. at University hosll ita Is. Ralph Slrlmon, 4, Farley (Ieet) aod Joyce KIrkbrIde, 4, 
Rampton, (ri&'bt) also areehelplnl' tbeir pOlio-stricken bodle to become at-cu ;Gmed to ler braces while 
,tandlnr. 

Exe,rcise Pool, Braces Aid Polio Cripples 
By MARY QUALLEY I tomed to standing while wearing I enjoyable for them, Miss Grete-

, I braces. man said. Therapists work wi t'" 
A step forward - that s the . I the patients individually while 

aim of pallo crippled youngsti'rq After he has learneo ,tllndmg th . th t - . ey arc In e wa er. 
learnIng Lo walk again in the baluns:e, the chila will be taught " ' P k U d 
physical thern l y department of to use crutches with the aid ot o. ac ~ Ie . 
University hospitals. the brllces. All of the polio patients are 

When a child's Ie,s are pal'alyz- Between July, 1948 and Juiy, tre~ted regularly with hot packs 
ed by polio, he is like a baby 1949 27 536 treatmen ts were giv. until all the spasm (unnatural 
who must 'learn standing balance cn U; th~ four therapy rooms. Lo- contraction of thc muscles) has 
before he can begin walking, Wll- cated in the Children's hospitoJ, d.isappeared . irom the back and 
liam Jahnke, chi t physical ther- the departmen t has a gymnllsiunI limbs. ExerCise to strengthen the 
aplst in the Children's hospitul two treatment and massage room~ weakened muscles is undertaken 
physical therapy department, said. and a hydrotherapy room conta in- alter the spasm leaves. 

A useful device tor teaching 111g a small pool. The patient Hes on a table, anrt 
such a child balance is the stllnd- Pool Trea.lment a blanket containing the hot towel, 
ing table" which combines the Th I' b lOt 'd forming the hot pack, is placed 

e poo IS a ou I eet WI e on his back, arms and leas, and 
gaining ot confidence with play- lind 15 feet long lind Is used early allowed to remain until II lm,,:;t 
Ing. In the treatment of polio cases. cool. 

1n this device, the child is en- When II child has been very sick 
cased tn the "box" up to slight .v he feels weak and i aeraid 01 The therapy department of the 
above the waist. He can turn talling, Therapist Lucy Greteman Children's hospital unit has treat-
around, but is supported by the explained. ed 118 new polio cases sinae Jul;\" 
sl·de.~ of the box and has no [elll' 1949. All but two ot these pet -The bouyancy ot the wat.er gives d Itt 
of falling. "It IS'· l'lnportant to sons were un er s x een y ars a him II sort at psychological as well g 
teach the kids to be unafraid," as a physical uplift as he sees a e. 
Jahnke said. how easy it is to move In the The physical therapy ~part-

Modeling clay and toys are pool, she said, Often a child wil:> ment is also a training gl'o d for 
within easy reach of the child can scarcely move a leg or arm prospective therapists and r wo
In the standing t~ble, so that he oefore he gets into the puol, rinds men physical education maJPrs in-

terested in corrective worlE. can get the feel of doing some- he has a full range of motion 
thing while standing. Squeezing when that part ot the body is Although pallo patients number 
and shaping the Cl3Y helps submerged' in water. high in the total of trea'tments, 
strengthen his hands. The water is kept warm and is there are numerous other types 

When the patient's leg muscles about tbree feet deep. The chllrl- of di sability, cerebral palsy, sco
are weak, braces are sometim ~ Ten go into the pool in groups Iicsis (crooked spine), strains, 

sprains and baCK disorders. aIWlied to protect the joints and of five or six because it Is more 
guard against stretching the liga-
ments which might cause the !eg 
to be deformed. In the standing 
table, the child becomes acc\l~- .f)I.IVE~/N. 

Ne.. at the CAPITOL 
ExdtiDq New FUm 

On Hlrhway 6 
Wesl ot Coni ville 

NOW! , . Ends Mon ayl 
FLAMING ACTIoN I 

Color T echnic~or 

THRU THE WEEKEND 

Due to many requests we are extending 
the engagement of ''TIGHT LlnlE 
ISLAND" thru Tu.sday. 

r 

.1 if! 1 U •. , · 
THERE HAS , NEVER BEEN 

FUNNIER MOTION PICTURE 

TO" HIT IOWA .. CITY •. ~ 
, 

IOWA CITY'S FUNNYBONE , 

Boxofflc8 Opens 6:30 
Shows at 7:l5-9:30 

PLUS Pete SmUll 
"Little Goldt .... " 

'Intruder in the Dust' 

"Doon Open 1:15 P.M." 

• 

Eleven SUI Sludents 
Receive New Ranks 
In ROTC Regiment 

Building Permit Hearing · Set Gr.dualc ~Iudcals ' 
An application for a $100,01)0 ordinance. Get Fratermty Posts · 

The SUr military department 
announced Friday the names Cor 
11 advancements in the cauet 
ROTC regiment and the names 
ot men who will fill five new po
sitions. 

Three men were advanced tram 
the rank oC first lieutenant La 
captain. They are Laurence Sel
by, A3, Odebolt; ,coorge Staub, 
AS, Weaver, and John Teely, C3, 
Iowa City. 

Advanced from the rank of sec
ond lieutenant to first lieutenan t 
were Kenneth Block, A4 , .Qen
wick; Marshall Hake, A2, Bel
mond; Victor Holec, A4, Cednr 
Rapids; .George Man,old , C4. 
Washington, Iowa; Ray m 0 n d 
Schutz, A3, Rock Valley ; Robert 
Soukup, C4, Iowa City , and Ar
thur Thomson, LI, Castana. 

David Stary, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
was promoted to the rank at ser
geant. 

Assigned as battalion plan and 
training officers were Selby, first 
battalion; Staub, fourth battalion; 
Karl Winborn, C4, Wiltiamsbu .. ~, 
second bataillon, and Gordon To
land, A3, Dickens, third batta lion. 

TefCy also was appointed 10 
the position of company command
er for company E. 

building permit that would allow Wednesday's hearing will tnk;! 
Landco, Inc., to build a 17 - unit place in the city hall council cham
apartment house at 315 Eliis avc- bers. 
nue will be referred to the Iowa Prot. Frederic G. Higbee ot the 
City board of adjustment in d SUI school ot engineering is chair
hearing Wednesday. man of the board, which incl~d'!:; 

L.C.W. Clearman and Robert J . five members appointed for llvp.
Knoepfler, local attorneys. repre- year terms by the mayor with the 
sent the firm . Its plans also call city council's approval. 
for off - street parking space for 
19 cars. 

City Engineer Fred E. Gartzlte 
said Friday that since the pro
posed apartment house would pro
vide less than 2,000 square teet 
of space per family, a permit call
not be granted unless the boartt 
ot adjustment approves the appli
cation. 

The 2,000 - square - leet mini
mum is set up by the local zoning 

SUI Profe .. or Returns 
From Washington Talks 

Prof. John S. MCj,own, research 
engineer for the Iowa Institute oC 
Hydraulic Res ear c h, returned 
Thursday from Washington, o.C;., 
where he had been caUed tor con
sultation with the start of the 
bureau of public roads and a se('
tion of the airfield branch of the 
army engineering department. 

McNown said the discussions 
were about "plans for tests in 
airfield drainage, which will lead 
to a gradual improvement in 
methods of airfield design." 

NOW 
ENDS 

The Weaker Sex 
MADISON, WIS. (JP) - Female 

robins are better than males In 
fighting lor their terri¥>rial rights 
In springtime. The robins set up 
territories, and battle invader ro
bins. Females won 73 percent of 
the fIghts in their own territory, 
as against 68 percent of fights 
won by the males, says a study 
by Howard Young, former zodlo
tr student at the University of 
Wisconsin. Both sexes sullered 
many more defeats when en
c~03ching on another robin's ter
rItory, he salQ. Males did a bit 
better than females in fighting on 
strange terrain. 

John N. Dempsey, G, Heudt. 
son, Minn., rec,ently 111 eledlj 
president of the SUI \:hapiet " 
Phi Lambda Upsilon, na 
honorary chemical fraternity, 
cording to Minoru Honma, G, \1 
cano, Hawaii, chapter 5 

Dempsey 5 U cc eed s ~ 
Wheeler, C, Iowa, and will l' 
oUice for the 1950-51 a 
year, Honma said. I 

Other new officers elected • 
the meeting were Keith B~ 
C, Waterloo; Honma, ~ 
Glenn Wilson, G, Altamont.,,, • 
urcr; Robert M. En.elbrecbl" 
West Liberty, alumni IC!ct'etaIs 
and Prof. Walter T. SmithJ ~ 
is try department, faculty ad~ 

MARRIAGE 1.ICENSE8 JS8~ 
Marriage licenses were isq 

Friday in the Johnson ~ 
.clerk's office to Frank SUedly III 
Cene,va Cone, both of Iowa CJ41: 
and John Smith Jr., and EcW Ut' 
seau, Hoth of Cedar Rapids. 

The hilanous 
tale of a Talking 
Army Mule ... and a 
dumb 2nd Looie! , 

•• 1,1It - ••• 
t:::~~ ... <""",. .. .. . • 1:111 - .::t1 

--Pl ..... i --I DONAlD O'CONNOR PAT.i~AtMi~;~· 

lIRA 

HENRY 

rna n Production -T-===::;. 

.. BARBARA HALE - I.... .. _ 1_ 
DemaIest • Donllll • Goodwin • McCormick . Sheyne 

BABE DIDRICKSON In 'Queen of SportB' 
Loula Prima and His Orche.1ra 

NUTTY PINE CABIN - Color Cartoon 

.... _------

~'i,~~y ZASU PITTS ., RAY COLLINS· JOHN MciNTIRE 
~::rl~ aM FRANCIS' The Old Aimr Mule who TAl.KS 
Charll. 
BarJlett 
Oreb,,'," 1.-_-- u 

:!~s g;f,zdi' 




